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Senator Jack Hightower, who 
was tn Frlona last Saturday to 
speak at the Masonic I odge’ s 
past Masters Night banquet, 
said his senatorial district is 
almost certain to be enlarged 
by around six new i ounties when 
the redistricting question 
comes before the legislature.

" 't  he facts of the matter are 
that the 30th Senatorial Dis
trict is about 70,000 people 
short of what the 'average' dis
trict should contain In popula
tion," Sen, Hightower told us.

The veteran Texas lawmak
er said he did not knowwhether 
or not the legislature would 
throw him Into a race against 
another Incumbent senator in 
1972, but he hoped this would 
not be the case.

"I  think this ‘ honor’ should 
be passed around,”  quipped Hi
ghtower, who had to face form
er senator Andy Kogers In Just 
such a race the last time the 
district was reapportioned. At 
that time, Rogers' and Highto
wer’s districts were combined, 
following the I960 census.

• • • •

Hightower, a senate veteran, 
holds the number three position 
In the state this session, having 
been elected as president pro 
tempore of the senate. This 
ranks him behind only Governor 
Preston Smith and l ieutenant 
Governor Ren Parnes in the 
state government.

Carrying out a longstanding 
custom for the senate’ s presl 
dent pro fern will be Hightow
er's opportunity to serve as 
governor for a day, and this will 
happen on Saturday in Austin, 
when both Smith and Barnes 
have arranged to be out of the 
state.

All friends of Sen. Hightower 
are Invited to Austin for spec
ial events during the day. Tick
ets for the observance are 
available at the Star office, or 
from A.L. Black, Frlonachair- 
man of the "Hightower Gover
nor for a Day”  committee. 

• • • •
VA 1th the balmy spring wea

ther of lastSaturday, when tem
peratures soared into the 90s 
in the area, many of our trees 
are putting on leaves, and some 
fruit trees are beginning to 
bloom.

This sets gardners and 
"weekend farm ers" to wonder 
ing about plantlngtimes, or what 
the odds are that their fruit 
trees will make It, If they have 
already bloomed.

According to a release from 
the Lubbock AAeather Station 
last week, Frlona's average 
"final freeze" of the spring Is 
still some 18 days awav- - Arrll 
19.

The average final freeze date 
varies from March 27 at Big 
Spring to April 21 at Muleshoe.

If you wanted to be absolutely 
sure (or almost so), the wea 
ther bureau said that by May 
3, the final freeze hadoccurred 
In Friona 90 per cent of the 
years for which records were 
available. That’ s still a month 
away.

It Is a bit strange that the 
average final frei /e  date for 
Frlona was listed as two days 
earlier than the date for Mule- 
shoe, 30 miles to the south. 
The date for neighboring Here
ford, only 22 miles away, was 
three days earlier than the lo
cal date. However, weather 
observers can remember many 
times when temperatures vary 
considerably in only a few 
miles.

Farther south, 1 ubbo< k’s av
erage final freeze date was giv
en as April 9 10 days earlier 
than Frlona’ s. T he Lubbo, k 
date was revised forward by 
five days from the previous list
ing of April 4, presumably by 
the late freezes of last spring.

AAeather officials said they 
arrived at the average final 
freeze date by figuring the date 
on which temperatures of 32 or 
below occurs 50 per cent of the 
time.

• • • •
Texas has or has had news - 

papers with distinctive names. 
Among the most appropriate are 
the Austin Statesman, the Here
ford Brand, and the Bowie 
Blade.

Among the most unusual na. 
mes were the Paris Unnrr Ho
rn, the Rising ''tar X-Ray, and 
the Cisco Apert. The longest 
name probably was the Fast 
land Dally Oil Belt News.

The most felicitous name is 
borne by the newspaper at Fee- 
rls--The Ferris AAheel.
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Gen. Ayers Defends 
Air Guard Charges

Gen. Ross Ayers, Adjutant 
General for the state of Texas, 
this week issued a statement 
in response to allegations in 
regard to misuse of airplanes 
belonging to the Air National 
Guard.

The allegations caused the 
Department of the Air Force 
office of Investigation to con
duct an Investigation of the four 
allegations. Gen. Ayers said 
that two of the allegations were 
partially substantiated, and the 
other two were unfounded.

The first allegation concern
ed Gen. AValter (Buck) Staudt, 
commanding a flyover of an 
Air National Guard aircraft 
at the Austin Aquafest, although 
it was disapproved.

"The flyover did take place. 
As Adjutant General, I direct

ed the flyover take place as a 
training mission. The depart 
ment has asked that restitution 
be made. It has been made,”  
Gen. Ayers says.

The second allegation con 
cerned the flying of the press 
and their wives to the gover
nor’ s conference In Virginia in 
1969.

"The civilian press and their 
wives were approved without 
prior approval of the National 
Guard. Restitution for the re 
imbursement for the six press 
members and their wives has 
been made,”  Gen. Ayers com
mented.

The third allegation was con
cerning the Air National Guard 
transporting various state of
ficials during January of 1970.

"This flight was accomplish 
ed at my direction. No request 
was submitted for approval. 
Had the request been made, I 
am advised that the Air Force, 
In an effort to cooperate with 
the presidential water commis
sion probably would have ap
proved It. This type of m is
sion had received favorable ap. 
proval In the past,”  theGeneral 
stated.

City, School Set
Election Saturday

• /

Four members for the city 
council and two members to 
the Frlona School Board will be 
elected In a Joint city and school 
election Saturday.

The election will be held at 
the Frlona Law 1 nforcement 
Center (Old City Council Meet
ing Room) between the hours of 
8 a.m. and 7 p.m. Mrs. Ira 
Holt will serve as presiding 
Judge.

Fach of the elections has only

T \  P r o g r a m

Is lu i l ia h d
A new television program has 

been initiated by KAI1-TA, 
Channel 7, on Monday evenings.

Called "Hotline to /Austin," 
the program features state re
presentatives answering ques
tions posed by area newspaper 
editors.

Next Monday, the featured 
representative will he I lean 
Cobb of IXimas.

The publishers will be Ken
neth fiogue, Dslhart, Texas; 
Dick Reavls, Moore County 
News (Dumas) and I eon Yell, 
Vega I nterprise.

Rep. Pill Clayton of Spring, 
lake Is a hopeful future pro. 
gram guest. Any readers hav- 
lng questions for Rep. C layton 
may call Mar publisher, Bill 
Fills, also a prospective pa
nel member.

ne more candidate than there 
are seats to be filled.

In the city council rare, those 
seeking two year terms liv luJe 
Troy Young, Nelson Lewis, 
AAslter Cunningham andlX-.Ro 
bert Alexander. Gary Brow n Is 
a candidate for a one-year term.

Councllmen with terms ex
piring are Msrlon Fite, James 
Procter snd Leland Hutson.

Holdover members of the city 
council are Mayor R.I.. Fleming 
and alderman Bill Fills.

In the school board election, 
1 ltvld Crlmsley, 1 eroy John 
son and Joe 1 sllwell are the 
candidates for the positions be 
lng vacated by i r .  Paul Spring 
and Louis Welch.

Holdover school board mem 
bers are John Blackburn. I loyd 
Schueler, Steve Messenger. R1 
chard Colltrd and AA.D. Buske.

City and school district resi
dents must have secured their 
voting registrations for 1971 el
ections In order to be eligible 
to vote.

Temperatures
Date Id Low
March 24 62 27
March 23 69 29
March 26 72 30
March 27 86 36
March 28 87 46
March 29 68 39
March 30 66 39

Fog recorded on Mar h 26.
Molamre for month; .04 Inches.

Finally, an allegation stated 
that Gen. Staudt countermanded 
orders Issued by higher head 
quarters concerning the dura
tion of an aircraft to I as Ve 
gas, Nev. In August of 1970.

"This flight had the appro 
val of the L.S. Air Force for 
a two-day period. I directed 
the flight be extended an ad 
dttional day, which was a oom - 
plished at no additional expense 
to the government. I have re 
reived an official reprimand

for the action,”  Ayers said.
Two additional charges re 

lating to Gen. Staudt were not 
substantiated, In spite of a tho 
rough investigation, Gen. Ayers 
said.

Gen. Ayers implied in a con
versation with a Frlona star 
representative that the charges 
were politically motivated, and 
were brought out In an attempt 
to bring discredit to Governor 
Preston Smith, Gen. Staudt and 
himself.

Lions Donate 
To Ball Bark Fund

The Frlona (I venlng) Lions Club this week presented a 
check for $1,000 to Its sister club, the Frlona Noon Lions, 
for the noon club’ s little league baseball park.

The noon lub has been pushing the completion of the 
park, and announced last week that It would take In the 
neighborhood of $5,600 to finish up the park. This figure 
included the fem •, lights and light fixtures, concession 
stands, etc.

Dale Smith, president of the Friona l ions, said in 
making the presentatlen, "V lf f«*l fh* new haseha'1 park 
will he a service to the city, and l ions are supposed to 
provide a service. 1 he money conies from the various 
selling ventures and other activities which thi publli 
supports each year," he said.

The Lions have Just such a venture scheduled for April 
15, when the annual broom sale will be held.

Also coming up Is the /o g l Magic Show, whic h will bene 
fit the new baseball park.

50-Yf AR PIN. , . .Jake Lamb, left, received his 50-year 
Masonic pin lastsaturdsy from J*> k Hightower, Deputy ( rand 
Master of Texas Masons. The rare award was a highlight 
of the local Masonic Lodge’ s Past Master's banquet.

PL AY CAST, . . .Members of Frlona High School's Intersi holastL I eague f  onteat plav caat are 
shown above. t)n the three laddera, representing tree*, are sally Kendrick, Mellasa Pruett and 
Vicki Beck. Kneeling are Carl Maaon, Holly Stephenaon, steve stone. Ann Hurst, Troy AAhite and 
Kathy Mcl ean. The play, "O f Poems, Youth and Spring." will he presented for the public Friday 
at ?;S0 p.m.

Top Spellers
Mary Schilling, a sixth grade 

student at Frlona Junior High 
School, was vrowned the Junior 
spelling champion for Parmer 
County laat week. The county 
bee was held In Bovina.

The county’ s spelling < ham 
plon for 1971 is ( onnte AA are of 
Bovina. Frlona had the cham 
plon In 1970, as Carolyn ( -ore 
won the bee, and fteverly Bat 
ley waa second.

Troy Messenger was the Frl
ona school champion this year. 
Hope Mays was the runnerup 
and Denise Shipp wa* third. 
The three students took part 
In tbe county spelling bee laat 
week.

Also taking part In the Junior 
bee were Marsha ( arlan and 
Brian AAltten.

K a s lv r  l i n  n k
I or School*

School will be dismissed In 
Friona on April 8. 9, 12 and 13 
for the I aster Holidays, ac
cording to Sut'ertMendent Alton 
Farr.

school will dismiss at 2:45 
p.m. on Wednesday, April 7, 
and will take up following the 
holidays st the regutsr time on 
Wednesdsy, April M,

PRFSFNTS CHI < K. . . .Dale smith, right, president of the 1 rlona 1 ions ( lub, presents a $1,000 
check to Don Reeve, president of the I non* Noon Lions, for the I itlle I eague baseball park fund. 
The noon club needs to raise $5,000 to pay for the park’s completion.

GOOD RETl l<\

City <•«■! s KJMtl .‘I
F r o m  l «  S n i e s  T a x

The first quarterly sales tax 
payment to the City of Frlona 
was received this week fron the 
state con ptroller, and the check 
was a pleasant aurprlse to city 
officials.

Total amount of the check waa 
$9,613.54, considerably more 
than what had been expected by 
City Manager Jake (Jutland 
Outlaw! had inc luded an rstl 
mated $6,500.00 per quarter In 
his 1971 budget.

Actually, city businesses re 
turned a total of $10,302 for tic 
extra penny tax. The dedu -

tlons were the standard "first 
quarter" deductions. Future 
deducts will be on a rwo per 
cent basis. Slme the one ;-er 
cent figure topped the $10,000 
mark, it means that gross bus 
Iness In Frlona (hiring the quar 
ter topped a million dollars.

Judging from the first cheek, 
the average quarterly return 
should beat the estimate con 
slderably. However, Outland 
pointed out that In drawing up 
the 1971 budget he had expect
ed the money beginning after 
Januarv l, so that the Tty bud

Cham her. Lions To 
Present “Zo«ji“ Uevne

The Frlona Chamber of Com little  league baseball park 
rnerce recently received a dig Frank, whose offu e has han 
tlngulshed visitor, ('.A. I rank, die-' n any smash hit theatru al 
owner and manager of the C. A. productions, considers the 
Frank theatrical agency of Hut- " /o g l  Variety Revue'' so in 
chlnson, Kansas. portant and unusual that he has

The purpose of Frank's visit personally taken over the man 
to Frlona was to make advance agerr ent of the tour. He re 
preparations for the appearance ports that this production is 
of the world-famous stage pro- playing to pa. ked house, and 
ductlon, "The /og l A arietyRe • that this Is the first time In 
vue,”  a stage presentation with several years theshow l as been 
special music, producedby Cla available for one - night stands, 
retire and Gladys, who also star
In the cast. Frlona school children will

The Frlona Chamber of Com. also be given an opportunity to 
rrerre reports that su, < essful see the show during a matinee, 
arrangements have been com The Times of 1 onion said of 
pleted to present this attrac this show, "Certainly one of the 
tlon, with the two lo, al lions best.”  Tfce Chicago Daily News 
Chibs as co sponsors, on April Foreign Service sald"Thestate 
23 at 8 p.m. in the Junior High Department could spend mll- 
Srhool Auditorium. lions and not be able to build

Proceeds of the show will go the International good will this 
toward the completion of the company Is doing.”

get was three months behind 
from the sales tax standpoint.

Going on the first check’ s 
amount, the total sales tax re 
relpts during the year could 
amount to around $36,000. This 
would be about $10,000 more 
than was budgeted. Tht city 
manager had no index as to how 
much to expect the penny tax to 
amount to, but attempted to be 
conservative in Fils budget es 
tlmate.

Outland stated that the sur 
plus money. If any, would go 
for a myriad of things which 
the city Is needing, one major 
piece of equipment siready 
purchased this year is a new 
patrol car.

other expenses have includ 
ed $3100 for water well repair, 
and extra expenses involved 
with reloi sting the city office 
Lurchsse of rlght-of way on 
Grand street are expected to 
take additional city funds.

('inland said that he figured 
the next quarter’ s tax yield 
will he lean. "This , .Trent 
check will probably be our lar 
gest. In that It Includes the 
Christmas shopping season," 
he explained.

The n oney represented the 
city tax that was okayed by lo- 
cal voters last April 4, and 
went Into effect on Oct. 1 of 
last year. The tax collected 
was he tv een ( 'ctober 1 and I ie 
cerrl>er 31. The rhree-month 
lapse between the end of the 
quarter and the receipt of the 
check was a normal procedure 
for a city to start collecting the 
tax. The next check should 
con e sooner after the end of 
■ quarter.

srr I LING AAINNI R5. . . .Troy Messenger, left, was the F rlona Junior High School senior spell
ing chsmplon In the 1971 spelling bee. Marv Schilling the Junior champion, alao la the county’a 
Junior champ, winning at the county be# last week. Messenger la the ton of Mr. and Mrs. steve 
Messenger, gnd Mlgg ' chilling Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 1 11. Schilling.

. . .  .... -
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WHAT HAVE WE &0T HEBE ?
w e *

Pause atul 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis
Symbols, Signs, and Shadows.
In our computer oriented civil!/anon there is not much room 

for superstition.
Not too many years ago farmers were influenced in planting 

and harvesting crops by phases of the r: oon.
Horens of businesses published Mmanacs as their leading 

form of advertising, and no home was omplete without a c opy 
of the Farmer’ s Friend lying beside the Bible on the sitting 
room center table.

Fnllghtened generations have claimed disbelief In the signs 
of the ancients, yet a paradox exists when a nuclear engineer or 
a space scientist refuses to walk under a ladder or ra.es to 
beat a black at to a crossing.

Although we may be amused at the antics and In antatlons 
of Indian medicine men or African wltc h doctors, much of their 
rituals are baaed on sound medical or pay hologtcal ?a t.

If we find any validity at all In this an lent lore then It may 
behoove us to onslder seriously some modern Symbols am! 
Signs and determine the density of the shadows they i ast upon 
our 'Ives am' our times

Take for 1 ns tan* e the ''Broken < reals ' fot liter* V ipon the 
sincere peace lovlntr public m  a stgn of brotherhood, wtien in 
reality It Is a paganlsdc symbol of defeat.

Imagine, If you can, the Christian Cross broken and thrown 
down.

It casts a very dark Shadow!
• • • •

Those of us old enough to remember \dolph Hitler am! the 
second World War will reiognl/*- the swastika as the symbol 
o f Naxl Germany.

Here again an emblem, at early C hrtstjans was Ustorte) 
Into a Symbol of tyranny.
• The Swastika, a modification of the ages old fylfot, began 
as a simple right angle cross surrounde by a tr< le. am! has 
been found among the artifacts of every lam! on earth except 
Aus trail a.

Its true origin Is unknown but It was used as a religious 
symbol by the earliest known sun worshippers am' was evl 
dently their conception of the solar b o ‘v.

The original Swastika showed the broken arc s (parts of the 
surrounding circ le) bent counter lo kwlae, tc the left.

Hitler's Swastika used the ori*wll »egr -nt of the « ircle - 
the tag ends extended clockwise to the right.

despite the sincerity of the first lesign or the geometric 
changes It has umlergone the swastika today rei resents r- he! 
lion and destruction.

t i t #
Not all Symbols and signs are fashionr. of r eta!, wood. 

Stone, nor cloth, but these nebular warnings of otlapse are 
none the less Important.

some of the bombasts of men In high places are as certain 
to lead to defeat as were the harangues of Hitler witness the 
rnouthings of Mao or the vttrloll speevhe* of ( astro.

Our demise msy very well be brought about by an l nr on. e 
tax that lit' our ages the wage -artier whll- am'rrlnc to the 
indolent.

F l a s h b a c k s
.from the files of the Friona Star

40 YEARS AGO— APRIL 3, 1931 
••A Harwell reader contradicted our population figures for 

that city, saying they had a population of 700. However, the 
census supervisor for this district tells us the correct fi
gure Is 479. When you get down to brass tacks, Harwell and 
Texlco are only one town, divided by the state line. Together 
they are a real good town. They live together, they work to
gether, they vote together, and they evidently enumerate their 
census together.”  L.L. Bauerfelnd's column 

• • • #
35 Y1 ARS AGO— APRIL 3, 1930 

At a meeting of the directors of the Friona Consumers 
Company Tuesday night, Mr. Wright Williams was chosen 
as manager to suc ceed A. A. Crow, who resigned Tuesday 
evening. Mr. Williams was formerly connected with the 
Consumers as assistant to Mr. ( row. and served with great 
satisfaction to the patrons of the company elevator as man 
ager for the past year.

• « • •
30 YT ARS AGO— APRIL 4, 1941 

Out of four Plymouth* being driven home from the factory 
to California, three have been wrecked along the way. Two 
were left In Oklahoma and a third was wrecked here on Wed
nesday, when It sldeswlped A, A. Crow's produce truck, badly 
damaging the truck and totally wrecking the coupe. The car 
was passing another at high speed, when It met the truck. 
The driver of the truck, J.B. Buske, cut his wheels sharply to 
the right, thus averting a tragi head on.

• • * •
25 Y! .ARS .AGO— APRIL 3, 1946 

(Issue missing from star files.)
• • • •

20 Y! ARS AGO— APRIL 5, 1951 
All of Parmer C ounty and parts of 20 other High plains 

counties are Included In an underground water reservoir 
designated by the state board of water engineers. A pro
posed water district would carry out a conservation pro
gram through proper spacing of wells, prevention of pol
lution, educational programs and re-charging.

• • • •
15 YE ARS AGO--M ARCH 30. 1956 

Highlighting the r aster services scheduled this weekend 
In Iocs! churches Is a union Sunrise service planned for 6;30 
a.m. Sunday morning and an f aster cantata to be given by 
the choir of the First Baptist Church at 8 p.m. Sunday even
ing. The union service will be held at Running Water iraw, 
Just east of the highway south of Hub, and will be given by 
the young people from all churches.

• • • •
10 YF ARS AGO- MARCH 30. 1961 

April 9 has been set as the date for open house activities 
• t Parmer County Community Hospital to mark the opening 
of the $50,000 addition to the hospital building. The addition 
provides each doctor with adequate examining rooms, as well 
«t 1- hospital rooms. 71* nr* a*. t:oa will bsve a meeting 
room, a doctor’ s lounge and a space for records and book 
keeping.

• • • •
5 Y! ARS AGO--MARCH 31. 1966 

The Friona Chamber of Commerce voted unanimously to 
seek out and hire a full time manager at a director’ s meeting 
Monday morning In the home of George Taylor, newly elected 
president. A committee consisting of Hake Barber, Lloyd 
Shackelford and Wesley Foster was appointed to seek a man 
ager.

Allred Mills Kites Friday
Funeral services for Alfred 

Mills, 39, of Bovina, were con
ducted from the Church of Ch
rist there at 2:30 p.m. Friday.

Cecil Flunch. Bovina, was the 
officiating minister. He was 
assisted by Alfred White, min
ister of ! astslde Church of 
« 'hrIst, Am arillo.

Mills, who was seriously In 
Jured In a highway accident 
luring February’ s bll/rard, had 
been a patient In HI Plains Bap 
tlst Hospital, Amarillo, since 
the day following the accident.

He was born June I” , 1931, 
In Mackberrv, Texas, anti was 
an employee of Texas High 
way ! irpartment.

Area highway department 
employees were honorary pall 
bearers.

Active pallbearers were Wel
don Moody, Herman Estes, Ho 
yle Wasson. Wilfred Sikes, Bob 
Bradshaw and Hon Stone.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
Psullnr, Ini hide four daughters, 
Patti. Hrbra, Karla and Kara, 
• 11 of the home: and three bro 
thers, M.F, Mills, Falls Chur
ch, \ lrglnia. Willard B. Mills,
I ortales and W ayne Mills, Fri
ona.

Burial was in parm<-r County 
Memorial park by Claborn Fu 
neral Hom e.

With a gross national product 
record of many billions we ad II 
have a national debt whose in 
Wrests payments alone stagger 
the imagination.

('rim e, dope, ivll disorders, 
ant! petty politics are the sym> 
bols, and Signs that will plate 
any nation under the -hadow of 
defeat If that nation procraatl • 
nates in the aearch for freedon

Friona School 
Lunch Menu

Week of April 5 thru April 7
Monday—aoup and Mil, sa 

ndwlches rookies, crackers 
and milk.

Tuesday--Vienna sausage,
pinto beans, orn bread and 
butter, mixed greens, berry 
cobbler and milk.

Wednesday--potato hlps.fr 
ulf Jello, hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles and chocolate 
milk.
r*M t IONH.Y MIART

ssjer. i  \ 
MU

l BROUGHT A 
ST hoMl  *

Announcing . . .

r. K E L L E y s
p a d ia t o r  SHOP

We Are Back Open On A Full-Time 
Basis To Serve Your Automotive Needs

'We clean and repair Irrigation Cooling 
Jackets.

'We also are equipped to polish A wax 
your car. We have modern equipment 
for the polishing work.

•All types of Radiator Work.

Kelley’s Radiator Shop
F rlona Phone 247-2292

It la little wonder that other countries--including the I’.S.S.R. 
--seek to opy the merchandising methods of 1 ,S. retailers. 
From the standpoint of serving the long range Interests of 
comumera, mass retail distribution, not only of food, but of all 
other necessities and luxuries, has no equal. No combination 
of laws could get the results that competition achieves in a 
free market so far as guaranteeing the most for the money 
at the checkout stand.

^ j l C A P A S  9 L 6 E P

Friona State Bank’s new Tel-Air 
Drive-up system is designed to 
get you on your way............ fast!

From the privacy of your car 
you can conduct your business 
neatly with the pneumatic tube.

You communicate with our teller 
by way of a private two-way 
sound system.

Try the speed and convenience 
of this modern new concept in 
drive-up banking designed to 
speed you on your way.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serv ing  A G re a t Irrigation And B eef Production A rea  

Friona M em ber FDIC Phone 2 4 7 -9 7 0 6

? uture
emakers of

LIVirVJQ F O R  FAM ILY  A N D  C O M M U N IT Y

On National HI A Week, 

We Are Proud To Salute

Miss Gay Welch. Daughter 

Of Mr. &  Mrs. I^ouis 

Welch. Who Is One Of 

Four TIIS Girls Receiving 

Their State FHA Decree.

< » ; i \  W r l r l i

REEVE CHEVROLET -  OLDS
Frio no 510 M a in
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Jordan Serves In Air Force
Bobby Jordan, who Is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jordan 
Is now serving In the United 
States Air Force and is stat
ioned In Okinawa.

Jordan has recently been pro
moted to the rank of sergeant 
and received a plaque after be
ing named "The Maintenance 
Mechanic of the Month of Feb
ruary." The plaque was sign
ed by Ceneral Nazarro, Pacific 
Air Forces commander.

After graduating fromFrlona 
High School In 1%7, Jordan at
tended Texas Tech University 
1-1/2 years before beginning his 
military service. BORBY JORDAN

Twenty-Eight Attend
Thursday Club Meeting

Mrs. Mabel Caldwell, Mule- 
shoe, and Mrs. Ralph Wilson, 
Frlona, presented the program 
at the Thursday meeting of Ho
me Arts Club at Federated Club 
House Thursday,

The art of stained glass win
dow painting was demonstrated 
by Mrs. Caldwell, who is a 
member of Muleshoe Hobby 
Club. Mrs. Wilson presented 
a demonstration of Macrame. 
She showed the proper way to 
tie a basic kn t and displayed

a pair of kitchen window cur
tains which she had made for 
her new home.

Special guests for the meet
ing, which began with a noon 
luncheon, were thirteen mem
bers of Muleshoe Hobby Club 
and Mrs. Jack Moseley and 
Mrs. A.S, Grubbs, both of Frl
ona.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held In the country home 
of Mrs. Wilson April 15.

Club Program Features 
Easter Songs, Legends

Highlight of the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of Frlona 
Woman's Club was presents 
tion of a special Faster pro
gram. Guest singers, who pre
sented "Easter Parade”  and 
"Jesus Walked This I one some 
Valley," were Sally Kendrick, 
Ann Hurst and Kathy McLean.

(wiiest Speaker 

ft ill Present 
Club Program
Don Williams, director of 

youth education of the Broad
way Church of Christ, Lub
bock, will be guest speaker at 
the Thursday afternoon meet
ing of Frlona Young Homemak
ers.

The meeting will begin at 
<:00 p.m. In Frlona High Sc
hool Cafeteria.

Members of the local Future 
Homemakers of America chap
ter will be special guests. Wil
liams, who was a guest speak
er at the Area I FHA Conven
tion In Lubbock earlier this 
month, comes to Frlona highly 
recommended.

There will be baby sitters 
for small children of every
one who wishes to attend.

Mrs. Roy O'Brian, presi
dent, Invites women of all ages 
to attend the meeting.

They were accompanied by Mrs. 
H.K. Kendrick.

The program began with a 
devotional " I f  Faster Be Not 
True,”  by Mrs. II.C. Kendrick, 
Hereford, who Is a former 
member of the club. This was 
followed by "Making The Most 
of Esster,”  by Mrs. Carl Mau
rer.

Mrs. Jack Brown then pre
sented "Faster Lore and I e- 
gend.”  The concluding number 
on the program was "To-days 
Faces On The C ross,”  by Mrs. 
G.F. Reed.

Cookies, Ice cream and cold 
drinks were served by hostes
ses, Mrs. Carl Maurer and 
Mrs, Opal Buchanan.

O ut o f^ rb it

AMERICAN
ASTRONAUTICS |

SOCIETY

IAAYISIE YOUR INVITATION 
PLEASE '. w . ^

Do you know 
the difference between 
low-cost insurance 
and cheap r~~} 
insurance? >

\  c U
Buying cheap miuranie f  ̂ \  
for your home or car N *  
is like buying a cheap parachute 
By the lime you find the holev it'* too late 

But you don't want to pay too much for 
your insurance protection either That's why 
smart people come to us for insurance on their 
home, car or business

We ll get you the best insurance at a fair 
price And we'll see that you have fast, fair 
settlement of all claims

Remember -there's no such thing as 
bargain-basement insurance

This symbol is your assurance that we are 
professional independent asents

EffcrMf a Spring Agency
DAN I TIIHIDCI FRANK SPRING

W INUCLL GUI SH \At PILLSTIW ART l OK Ni JR WOOD

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

higher qualit
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These Specials Good Through 
Wednesday, April

Van Camp’ s

PORK’N
BEANS

•  •  • greater selection]

D r e a m
W h ip

PO R K (H O PS
Bar-S

Boneless

Bar-S

BACON
Yj or Whole

Tei-Sun

GRAPEFRUIT 3 9 <  f  Bananas
j u ic e  T r

BARBECUE 
1 SAUCE w ,r

18 O z .  Bottle f R O Z E N  F O O D  S A L E !

Wagner’ s

BREAKFAST 
DRINK
Chicknn O f  The Sea

TUNA #’/tc«.

Johnstons

PIE SHELLS 3 5 *
Shurfine

Frozen STRAWBERRIES

2 / 4 9 <

Houser GROCERY

MARKET

B kj f n o u q h  T o  A r c o m m o i r i t  p Small f n o w q h  T o  A p p t r c u j l r

Phone ?4 7 314 3 f t t o n a

J
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ed. A ds
t WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
I  CLASSIFIED  RATES
i
t
«
I
»
»

First insertion, per word-6<
Second nnd additional insertion* ■»< 
Cnrd o( Thank* $1 00 
Double rate (or blind ads 
Classified msplay-$1.00 per col. lnih 
Legal Rate H Minimum rate 60< 
on cash order. SI on account.

I

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona Star Tuesday. 4 p.tn

The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
reject any lassiLed ad.

I heck advertisement and report any 
iThe Mar is not responsible for error 
I run once

I
I
1
t
I
i

■  l nv liar is nui i csivioiuir iui ru u i an » hm an
I  run M et y

error Immediately:! 
after ad has already^

[ A N N O UN CEM EN T S 1
Portable Disc 

Roiliag
One Ways 
T andem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

Well Drilliai
For the Best in Know How 
Si Experience for ! rilling 
Pump Si Gear Head Repair 
Contact

Bif T Peap
247.3111 or Bob Clark. 247. 
3J3* nistrlhutor‘ or w rth- 
ington Putrys 50-It

For Sculptress bras csll Mrs 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 24* 3011. 1402 \SestFlfth 
Street. 21-tfnc

$100.00 Reward for Information 
leading to arrest and conviction 
of parties vandalizing the pro
perty and premises of the 
Frlona Growers and >hlppers. 
Lurry Brokerage Co. 1629 
Roberts M.. New Orleans. La. 
70115. Phone 504 KW-7015.

24- 4tp

Reduce with h : KXSF, and 
remove excess fluid with 
FLU HEX. Only 9g< and $1.69 
at Bl-\ylae irugs. 25-3tp

I 1 A Janitorial Service]

I Floors Si Windows. Gen
eral Cleaning.

Businesses and Residences 
Hereford, 364-5666-205 V\. 
6th. 2S-4|p

For Best Buys In

USED CARS
Charles Seale 

*47-3571 Hill's Trailer I ark
I I ■ i .

|  CARPS O f  THANKS

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank friends and nei
ghbors for the many deeds of 
kindness done for us during 
recent weeks.

Your flowers, calls, visits, 
cards and words of encourage
ment have meant a great deal 
to us.

We especially appreciate the 
care and concern of Dr. Alex
ander and the nursing staff at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

The Fdgsr Fletchers 
The Dole Cunninghams 

The James Taylors
26- Itc

We take this opportunity of 
saying thank you to our many 
friends for the flowers, car ls, 
and kind words during the loss 
of our loved one. May God 
bless each one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ellis 
26-Up

FOR SALE. . . .Slim-Gym set 
Glenda Adkins. Phone 247 2218.

20-tfnc

FOR SAL E. . . .1966 Chevrolet 
pickup. Standard shift. Sterling 
Graham. 295-6888. 18-tfnc

FOR SALE: Good used al
uminum pipe In sires from 
4" thru 8’ *. Also good assort
ment of *11 kinds of used fltt- 
lngs--New systems of *11 types. 
We will buy or trade for your 
used aluminum pipe. STATE 
UNF IRRIGATION-LITTLE - 
FIFl D and Ml LESHOE. 8-tfm

■> Ford
Ranchero. V-8, automatic 
transmission, w/power & 
sir: Body In excellent con
dition. See *t BUI'S Trailer | 
i ark. 22 tfn.

FOR SALF. . . .Blue and white 
celling canopy, back drop, dust 
ruffle and bedspread for single 
bed. For girl's room. $20 
247-2740. 24-tfnc

SINGER
•SALES »P ARTS «S[ KVL [ 
Service on all makes. 4u- 
thorired representative In 
Frlona each week. Call 
2 4 '- $516 or come by. . . .

D M  a AhHiea-——
■■ —

REM OOELL ING--1 
FENCING

Sidewalks, patios, lrtve- 
L wavs
[ •

' - ■

T F r AT r>>ee right, they’ 11 be 
a delight If cleaned with Blue 
l ustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Benrranaiin. 16-lu

s a l e s
AND SERVICE

[ i
) k

Your local 
SIN’GT R SHOP

|
‘  • rp i

NOTICE
All back Issues of the Frlona 

star will be IV starting March 
25. 25-tfn

For Sale: 1966 Cuatom 500 
Ford, b-cyltndcr, good shape 
$600. 247-3236. 21-tfnc

Good used washers. New 
refrigerators, one of each
color. Come and see our 
new washers and dryers.

RFFVF CHFVROLfT 
F rlgldalre

16-tfn.

ARF A*S BIGGEST 1 l RNiC RF 
i  APPU ANCF CFNTFR 

Selling famous brsnd furniture. 
General Electric Appllan. <■* di
rect to you. Tree delivery 
We service. Taylor's Furn I 
Appl. Center, 60$ rark Ave.,

• ■ ■ > ‘1 . T
1561. 26-tfnc

FOR SALE OR RENT. . . . 
12 x 64 mobile home. Partially 
furnished, fully carpeted. 3- 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, washer 
- dryer- d is h w a s h e r  - central 
hest and air. Darrell Simpson. 
247-3178. 24-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Whole hog 
sausage. Glen Stevick, 704 
Summltt. Phone 247-2858.

24-4tc
FOR SALE. . .AKC registered 
Scottish Terrier pupa. 806- 
481-3878. 25-4tp

Many Items have been added 
since last week.

GARAGE SALE 
Thurs., Frl., Sat., and Sun. 

603 Ashland
26-ltr

l HOUSES FOR REN

FOR RENT. . . .2 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. Ideal 
for one or two people $100. 
Bills paid. 24"’ 2745 or 247- 
3641. 25-tfn<

WELCOME TO FRIONA
I

This week we welcome Mr and Mrs. Charles Wtkle to Frlona. The Wlkle* come to Frlona from 
phoenix. Art* , where they lived the past 12 year*. They are native* of Kansas. Wlkle Is em
ployed as a mechanic *t Parr er County Implement Ce. They are members of the Christian 
Church, and live at Frlona Mobtle Msrk Ttielr dog. Sammy, 1* shown with them. The couple 
has no children.

Wallablr for Immediate sale 
40 unit motel with pool 

Double corner on Hlghwsy 66 
280 x 425’ partly furnished 

Restaurant or curio space available 
Extra adaptable land for mobile homes 

Good terms -$79,500.00 
.Amarillo, Texas (806) 372-3247 

Fields or Martin

l i n g n a m  L a n d  C o m p a n y
“ Service Beyond A Contract”
COMPl.FTI RFAI. LSI AT! STRUCT

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 247-3274 
Office 247-2745

CARRO! GATLIN 
Home 247-3641 
Office 247-2745

FOR SALF OR RFNT. . . 
3 -Bedroom house. Fenced 
Yard, Carpeted. 247-3485.

19-tfnc

FOR R I NT. 
hous< at Hub. 
or 965-2187.

. . .2 Bedroom 
Phone 265-3331 

25 2tr

FOR R F NT. . . .  Three bedroom 
brick house. I len. kitchen, two 
baths, double garage. One mile 
west, one and one-fourth miles 
north of Flub. Phone Flereford, 
276-5221, prior to 8 a.m. or at 
night. 23-tfnc

FOR RENT. . . .Two bedroom 
house. 247-3328. 26-tfm

LOST: Heifers branded left,
hip JJ or 88 or VI or">L 
Helfers and steers branded 

3^ .. Steers branded *11 
Call collect Hereford 364-1174 
or 289.5960. 24-tfnc

LOST: 20 18-24 month old
heifers, branded S right hlp-- 
some yellow or la vend ar ear 
tags. Possible baby calves. 
One Brown Swiss Bull. Call 
collect 364-1174 or 289-5960 
Hereford, 24-tfnc

I M M A C U L A T E  4 B E D R <
l ovely 4 bedroom brick, 2 baths. Ibis home has 
nearly everything. Including electrl kitchen, dish
washer, carpeted throughout, nhe fenced back yard, 
huge double garage. Payments only $171. < all
Carroll Gatlin or John Bingham at Bingham I and 
Company, 247- 2745. ,5 ^ nc-

p w e r

APARTMENTS 1

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
TUMIERMEN"

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPM ENT CO.

NFFD A UA1F7
CALL. 3 '2 -9233, MnarilloOR 24 * 2511, Fnona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FRIGIDAMI APPLIANCES
REED’S CLEANERS

117 West Sixth
PICK UP AND DELIVER  

Frlona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 1 

Field Seeds 1

NF W. . . ! xtra nl . 2 FT |
Trl-Plexes, all electric kit
chens. heating and ref. air 
Refrigerators, ranges, dish-1 
washers, disposal, drapes. | 
carpet, outside storage, near [ 
schools.

•‘ CHATEAUX FRIONA”  I 
$115.00 month. 900-9th St.l 
i hone 2-4~ 3 4 - t f m  |

LOST: 1-Steer, red or white 
face, 575 lbs. Branded £  on 
left hip. 6-Black steers. 500 
lbs. Branded PQC right rib. 
Philip Weatherly. 265-3566.

24 - 4tc

Missing for 3 Weeks. Male 
Siamese Cat. 6 mo. old. No 
front claws. Reward. Mary 
Thompson. 912 w. 9th, Apt. C.

26-2tc

7 K T i' * St
M

w o « u " )  w u  >e N/IOVFH

I REAL ESTATE ]
FOR RENT: Two Bedroom 
Apartment. Stove and refrig
erator furnished. carpeted. 
247-2496. 18-tfnc

FOR S At-E, . . .87 acres 
farmland near Bovina. G.I. 
Loan. $130 acre. Csll 247- 
3283. Raymond Fleming.

26-tfnc

CNI For Ft m  Estimates 
364-5391

DALBY MAYFLOWER
202 S. 21 MHa A vs 

Hereford Texas

FOR SALI . . . .3-Bedroom 
house, close to grade school 
and well lived In. Contact Joy 
l.lndeman. Phone 265-3440.

25-tfnc

FOR SALE: Four Ledroon 
Brick, 2 baths, woodburnlng 
fireplace. For Information an< 
appointment call 247-3236.

21-tfnc

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

» «  caw. f ' ‘  ju u u in j
Clovis, New Mexico 

KOI PILE 
7 6 2 - 4 4 1 7

FRIONA MOPIIT ES
TATES. . . .Frlons’s new- | 
est snd largest mobile home 

I park. Located at 802 1 ast 
11th. 8 Blks. east of Main

.on Highway 60. fa ll 24'
I 2~45 or 2 i '-3 2 '4  at night.

23-tfm

Are'Leaky Faucets' 
giving you fits7 If 
so, call FFICKS PI.UV1B- 
INC. ANDHF ATINC

Hicks P lu m b in g  

&  H e a ti n g
For the best deal In 
town on. . .
•Hotwater Heaters 
•Central Heating Unit 

Repair
•Faucets and Parts

l i n  N5ED A Bondi D 
CONSTRUCTION 8> REPAIR 
Phone 247.3052— 508 Cleveland

BUSINHSS IHRHHORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER W ELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gears
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales <& Service An Makes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

NOW RENTING
1-2 & 3 B E D R O O M S

F H A APPROVED 
LOW INCOME RENTAL

•  UTILITIES PAID •  AIR CONDITIONING  

•  STOVE & REFRIGERATOR 

•  FULLY CARPETED

Rent As Lo w  As 
$ 8 5 .0 0  Per Mor h (1 B.f-.

i

HOUSTON BAKTL1T7 
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 

| Phone 38 j> 2191 
ClOViS, V . XI o

xmtXKx w e  w w taew oec « ■

BARTLETT l  POTTS \
AUCTION SERVICE *

Specializing In
Farm  Sales

L ar ry  p o t t s
Rt. 2, Frlona, Texas
Phone 295-6633

8 a.m. -  8 p.m. 247-366

FRIONA
APARTMENTS

RUSSELL BRYANT
L 4  Great National Life
V K jL  (South ( oast Life)

Jtjrf Phone 247-3547
^  *1 if* *1 Insj-ltall/atlon

W e A re  H e a d q u a rte rs  > 
For

•W ESTERN WEAR 
I  ‘ BOOTS 
• *  ACCESSORIES

’ Check With Us Before 
T r ill l[^> You Buy.

N.s r .
•C'sm|irr* and Trailers 

Also Avsllsble 
•Bank Rate Financing

FRIONA TRAILER SALES

Fea tu rin g  A ll N a m e  B ran d s  

O f W este rn  W  e a r

SUGARLAND 
BOOTS A SADDLE

Sugar I and Mall Hereford

O W E N S  E L E C T R I C
Electric Contracting--Sales and Service of 
New and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnetos - - Gene rator s - - Starte r s 
lx>an Motor.* A v a ila b le

Off. Phone 3a 4-3572
809 E. 2nd. fereford, Texas
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Jill has just completed the 
requirements and has been 
awarded a state FHA degree. 
We are happy to salute Jill, 
the three other local girls 
who have been awarded their 
degrees and all members of 
the local FHA chapters. A 
member of the junior class. 
Miss Riethmayer is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Riethmayer.

g E T T E Q  L IV IN G  I O P  FA M ILY  AND C O M M U N I T Y

CONGRATULATIONS, 
FRIONA FHA MEMBERS!

CONGRATULATIONS
To FRIQNA FHA 

And To

\ i<‘kic S clm rlr

Our congratulations to the local girls who have been awarded 
state degrees, and especially to Vickie Schueler. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schueler. Vickie is a junior at Frlona 
High School this year. Members of FHA and their sponsors 
are striving for worthy goals and are all to be commended.

J i l l  R id h m a ve r

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE

INC
rnwrnrr<w. "H elp ing T exa s G ro w ”

S e rv in g  P a rm e r, C astro , O ld h a m  A n d  D e a f Sm ith Counties

FOR S ALP 
4 H.K. split level 1 own andl 
Country mobile home. Excel-1 
lent condition. Small equity. 
Assume loan. Phone 247-3147.)

25- tfm

I Better quality 2 and 3 bedroom 
repossessed FHA homes. Ue- 

[ llvered. Phone 806-247-2492.
26-tfnc Deanery Meet Held In

FOR SALP. . .  .Brick, 2 -RR, 
Den, 1-3/4 bath. Double Gar - 
•Ke. Refr. Air. Central Heat. 
Fenced Yard. phone I >oyle 
Cummings, day 247-2781— 
Night 247-2401. Pxcellent l o 
cation. 48-tfnc

|KM estate iQAN j  Local Parish Hall

FOR COM PLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE
CONTACT 

J.G. McFarland 
Phone 247-3272 or 

247-2766 
Business, Farms 

Ranches, Residences

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOAN:

See I d Hicks
Phone 247 tc ■ • or 24' t|K9̂

Am Interested In buying first 
or second lien notes secured 
with farm or ranch lands.

J.J. Steele
Citizens Bank Building 

Clovis, New Mexico 88101 
Dial: 763-4396 or 763 6455 

24-4tC

FOR SALP. . . .Three bed
room brick: 1-3/4 baths: car
peted throughout: double gar
age; lota of storage space; 
$1000 and approved credit will 
move you In. Bingham I and 
Company, phone 247-2745.

14-tfnc.

*  Need

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

a new home? Build 
one In HICKS ADDITION 
now. Nothing down, l ow 
Interest rates.
Fd Hicks Real Estate 
247-3537

Whirlpool
Sales-Servfce 
B.W. Turner 

hone, 247.303

FOCND—blankets, sheets for 
24 ' ,s g 0  baby bed. Claim at Frlona star

ti-**^ *  Office. 26-ltp*
•at- -Me- j»tK"vae< a m  -a** * *

TRUCKS

f 4K-

Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Miles St-Hereford-Pho. 364-0990

I
*
*

The Plalnvlew Deanery Coun
cil of Catholic Women spring 
meeting was hosted bySt. Ann’ s 
Society, Bovina Guadalupanas 
|Soclety and St. Teresa’ s 1 adles 
Society In St. Teresa's Parish 
Hall, Frlona, Wednesday, 
March 24.

Theme of the meeting was 
"One In The Spirit."

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Lee Jesko, Mrs. Joe 
Schilling and Mrs. Gene Brito, 
chairman. The morning ses
sion was called to order by 
Mrs. Dan Dolle. The scrip
ture reading was by Mrs. Flo
rence Albracht. Rev. Norman 
Boyd presented the welcome 
address and the acceptance was 
by Mrs. Jerry Paklns, Rev. 
Antonio Gonzalez, deanery mo
derator, presented the message 
and the keynote address was by 
FJaullne Jacobo.

Following a brief recess a 
skit on parliamentary proce
dure entitled, "Call To Or
der,”  or "A re  Your Manners 
Showing?”  was presented by 
members.

Mrs. Gene Brito called the 
roll and read the minutes of 
the previous meeting. The tre
asurer's report was given by 
Mrs. Walt Warren. Mrs. D.M. 
Poundstone presented the mes
sage and Mrs. Joe Schilling 
gave a credentials report.

Following discussion of dean
ery business, which was direct
ed by Mrs. Don I wile, was a 
noon mass.

Hostess for the lun< heon at 
1:00 p.m. was Mrs. Paul /ln -  
ser. The invocation was by the 
Most Rev. Lawrence M. DeFal- 
co, bishop of Amarillo. Bishop 
DeFalco then presented the 
message.

The afternoon session was 
hlghllghfed by a panel discus
sion based on the theme at 
2:15 p.m. with Rev. Rex Nlchol 
as the panel moderator. Speak
ers were Mr*. RaulSepeda,ne
ighborhood aide; Maybelle 
Class, home demonstration club

president: Mrs. James Pace
and Mrs. L. A. Suttle, volun
teers In service to their com
munities; Jerry Garza, repre
sentative of L.F. A.R.N.: and 
Sister Regina Foppe, O.LV.M, 
social worker.

The final message was by 
Msgr. Francis A. Smyer, dio
cesan moderator.

Gift winners were Darryl Ro
th, Frlona, quilt: Lucinda Ag- 
gulrre, Frlona, painting; Mrs. 
Molly Vallejo, Floydada, af- 
ghan; Mrs. Helen Backus, Nar- 
areth, purse: and Mrs. Helen 
Fangman, Frlona, feather flow
er arrangement.

Winners of dinner door prl 
zes were Bishop I awrence De
Falco. Amarillo, who won a red 
floral arrangement given by 
Ben Franklin Store: M rs.M ol
ly Vallejo, Floydada, who won 
a scarf given by Foster's and 
Mrs. Fd Drerup, Nazareth, who 
won a decorative candle given 
by Claborn Flower Shop

AMARILLOAN SPEAKS. . . .The Most Reverend Lawrence 
DeFalco, standing, was a guest sfieaker at the Wednesday 
meeting of the Plalnvlew I aeanery Council of Catholic Women 
spring meeting, which was held In the lo< al parish hall. Seat
ed are Mrs. Paul /ln ser , Hereford, first vice president: 
Mrs. I ton Dolle Deanery Council of Catholic Women, presi
dent:

m - -m  « •  sat- sac- 4 *

Stainless Speaker's Chair
The Speaker’* Chair for Par

liament House in Gamhia, 
Africa, ha* a base, hack and can- 

4  op\ mipport of welded nickel 
^  -tamle-.' steel tulie*.

MASONIC OFFICIAIS. . . .Sen. Jack Hightower, who Is I leputy Grand Master of Texas Masons, 
Is flanked by Doyle Underwood, left, of Dlmmltt, I ilstrict Deputy t .rand Master, and Jerry Brownd, 
right. Worshipful Master of the Frlona l odge. The photo was taken following the Past Master’ s 
Night activities at the local lodge last Saturday.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
"Lumbermen”

Phone 2 4 7 -22 12  Frlona

NOTICE
Don’s Tasty Cream  

Has Re-Opened 
Its Ice House, 

Following Repairs, 
and is ready to 
Serve Your Ice Needs.

Featuring . . .
C ru sh ed  Ice

Large Bag. . ........... 90C
Small Bag. . ........... 50C

B lo ck Ice

12-1/2 lb. . . . . ,35C
25 lb...........
50 lb...........

DON’S
TASTY CREAM
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DIRECTORS NAMED

MBP Sets Labor Part 
For Plainview Plant

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc. 
disclosed at the Mutual Meeting 
of Shareholders In Rock Port, 
Mo., that a labor contract has 
been concluded with the National 
Brotherhood of Packing House 
and Dairy Workers covering the 
work force at the company’s re-

Gas Farm ers  
Hold Annual 
Meet Loeallv0
Some 95 farmers attended the 

sixth annual meeting of the Pl
ains Gas Farmers Co-op held 
last Thursday, March 18 at the 
Frlona High School Cafeteria.

W.U Fdelmon and Leroy Jo
hnson were re-elected for 
three-year term son the group’ s 
board of directors.

Other directors are Charles 
Myers. Jr., Travis stone, I aw- 
rence Jamerson and George 
Frye. Elmore Rains is man
ager of the gas co-op.

Fresh catfish, purchased 
from Stone's Fish Farm and 
prepared by J.O. Latham, was 
served to the group. Enter
tainment was provided by the 
’ •Trebelalres,*' a local group 
of young ladles from Frlona 
High School.

cently opened plant In Plain- 
view.

According to J.C. Walker, 
president, the agreement will 
run for three years, expiring 
March 5. 1974.

Shareholders elected direc
tors, all but one of whom had 
served last year. Replacing 
Dr. John Wanamaker Is J.A, 
Whlttenburg III, of Amarillo. 
Active in finance, ranching and 
oil Interests, Whlttenburg la a 
director and treasurer of Strat - 
ford of Texas. Inc. and board 
chairman and president of the 
First State Bank of Stratford.

Walker reported that the 
company's new 10,000-head-per 
-week capacity plant tti Plain- 
view was In Its third week of 
operation and "on  schedule.”  
He also said that current oper
ations were running ahead of 
last year, and that fiscal 1971 
should be "a  very good year for 
Missouri Beef."

At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice Fant 

County HD Agent

\jje  i& H c p
I 4  p o u n p 5 /

revellers with limited lawn 
and garden areas must make 
every bit of space count for 
spring planting, reminds I ver 
ett Janne, Extension landscap
ing specialist at Texas A&M 
l  nlverslty.

Fven a small yard can be 
adorned with a small tree, Janne 
says. He suggests crabapple. 
redbud or evergreen yaupon, 
planted In the center of the 
patio area or at the edge of the 
garden.

Plant trees on the southern 
or western side of your lawn 
so they will provide some shade 
during the summer months, he 
adds.

For summer patio color, the 
specialist suggests bulbs, flow
ering annuals and perennials to 
provide a sequence of bloom 
from early spring until late fall. 
Daffodils, narcissi, tulips, for- 
sythla, hyacinths add other sp
ring blooming plants will give 
color In the early spring 
months.

Janne says that annuals,such 
as petunias, zinnias and mari
golds, and perennials, such as 
galllardla, perennial alys- 
sum and woody shrubs like rose 
bushes, will create mid-season

E A S T E P R A D ^ V A LU E S
At Bi-Wize Drug This Weekend 

During

LASH N LINER All In 
One $3.50

Aquasol BATH SUPPLIES 
SKIN MOISTURIZER

Natural
Wonder LIP GLISSER

$2.00

$1.75
CREME PARFUM

By Coty

E meraude 
L  ’ Aimant 
Imprevu 
’Elan

$2.50

Most Popular Brands Of . . .

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
Irons. Toasters, Mixers. Coffee Pots. Radios 

Beautiful Selection Of . . .

SPRING JEWELRY
Bracelet, Beads, Rings, Earrings. Key Chains, Pins

EASTER SUPPLIES
Candy. Cards, Stuffed to Toys

ZIPPER TRAVEL $3.50 
BAGS And

RTHO YARD & GARDEN SUPPLIES
•Sevln Spray
*Malathion
•Weed-B-Gon

•Vegetable Dust 
•Insect Spray 
•Chlordane Dust

Watch For Our Annual Spring
ONE CENT SALE

Starting Soon

B i - W I z c  @ )  D r a g

color. For flowers late In the 
fall, plant chrysanthemums, da
hlias, autumn crocus and tu
beroses. In South Texas, pan
sies and calenchilas provide 
winter color.

If your lawn space Is too 
small for any planting, add a 
few potted trees and shrubs, 
Janne suggests. I X*arf-type ev
ergreens, for example, will 
grow well in almost any kind 
of container. I se vases, bowls 
or even wooden containers. For 
long life, some type of drainage. 
In the container Is essential.

• • • •
A favorite recipe of Mrs. 

Truman McKllllp's is:
4 egg whites
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teas, cream of tarter
1 cup sugar

Beat whites until frothy, add 
salt and cream of tarter. Beat 
until soft peaks form. Add su
gar slowly, continue beating for 
10 or 15 minutes. Add vanilla 
extract. Pour In buttered pie 
pan (9 or 10 Inch). Spread even
ly over bottom and pile high on 
sides. Place In hot oven 450 
degrees F. Close door and turn 
off heat and leave over night 
or 5 hours.

FILLING 
1/2 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
dash of salt
cherry Juice 
1 can cherries 
whipped cream 
1 tablespoon extract

Combine sugar, cornstarch 
and salt. Add cherry Juice and 
cook until thick. Add butter 
extract and cherries. Chill. 
Pour Into torte shell. Top with 
whipped cream or dream whip.

M oonbaund Electricity
Project Apollo'* fuel cell power 

plants, equipped with pure nickel 
electrodes, provide up to 2,000 
watts of electricity for the space
craft.

Farmers Reminded Of 
April 1 Sipnup Dale

ORNAMENTAL PLANTS. . , .Mrs. Dan Ethridge and SCS 
employee Marlon Clark are shown che>. king the grow th of 
ornamental plants In the I thrldge yard. (SCS Photo).

Plants For Beauty
And Practieality

j
ITS SPRINCI Now Is the time to clean Utter from your yard, 

to water the grass, and to pray for rain. It's the time to clean 
out the garage, to shampoo the rugs, and to be amazed at dust 
that could get In a corked Jug.

It's also the time to start setting out plants for beauty and 
for practical uses. Who can deny the beauty of a well planned, 
well kept area of living plants surrounding a home?

In the past, beauty has been the primary consideration of 
landscaping. This is still a consideration, but other factors 
are entering the picture. People love to be outdoors.

Keeping this In mlnd- the ability of each kind of plant to 
furnish shade, provide windbreaks, and provide vegetative 
screens for privacy should be considered. In this prosper
ous area where plants grow so well for agricultural purposes, 
why can't plants be grown for landscaping as well?

Although the Soil Conservation Service does not landscape 
areas. It can provide Information on such things as soil ad
aptations, plant uses, planting dates and plant spactngs. For 
more Information contact your Soil Conservation Service of
fice in Frlona.

Court House Notes

Instrument Report 1 ndlngMar
ch 25, 1971, In County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
CtarV.

W’D, David L. Barclay, C.eor 
ge F. Nance, lots 15 & 16, Blk. 
9, Farwell

WE\ David L, Barclay,Geor
ge E. Nance, lots 1, 2, 3, Blk. 
9, Farwell

WI^ Evelyn B. Jsrnagln, et

si, prentice L. Mills, lots 13, 
M. 15, 16, Blk. 33, Farwell 

WD, Raul B. Garza, Richard 
Morris, Part lot 18, Blk. 19, 
Bovina

WD, Panhandle Growers As- 
so., ( haries W. Flynn, lots 4 
thru 10, Blk. 1, OT Bovina 

WD, Maine Massey, I eon 
Massey, lot 7 & S 10 ft. lot 8 
Blk. 5, Drake Rev. Frlona.

Farmers who plan to parti
cipate In one or more of the 1971 
•et-aside programs are re
minded that there Is only one 
week of the signup period left, 
in order to be eligible for pro
gram benefits (wheat, cotton 
or feed grains), farms must 
be signed In the program by no 
later than 5 p.m, next Friday, 
April 9.

More than eight hundred fa
rms In Parmer County have 
been signed up In the pro
grams. It Is anticipated that 
about three hundred more will 
be signed up before the signup 
period closes.

Another thing that farm op - 
erators should keep In mind 
Is that all wheat acreages sh
ould be reported on all farms 
having awheat allotment -these

Instrument Report Fndtng 
March 18, 1971 In County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk

W D, Alma Vassey, G.F, T r
imble, Wl/2 Sec. 14. Blk. A, 
Synd.

W D, Ceorge Nance, Jack I . 
1 aylor, lots 1, 2, 3, Blk. 37, 
OT Farwell

W D, Karen Sue WlllmanRes- 
slre. Ruby Wllltnan, l ndiv. lnt. 
SI 1/4 sec. 2« & Nl 1/4 Sec. 33, 
D A K

W D, Ruby Willman, KarenSue 
Wlllman Bessire, I'nd. lnt. 
SW1/4 Sec. 28 D & K

WD, Maxine Goree, Travis 
Goree, N 130 sc, of E 230 sc. 
Sec. 39, SI 1/4 sec. 34. D & K

WD, Travis Goree, Stanford 
Barrett, Tr. 1: N 130 sc, E 
230 ac. Sec. 39-Tr. 2: SI 1/4 
Sec. 34. D Si K

WD, N.G. White, et al, Har
old Si Max. Wells, Sec. 11. 
T5S:R4E

W D, Jose T. Rodriquez, Ra
fael Gonzalez, lot 8, Blk. 89, 
Frlona

W D, Nellie Crook, Guadalu
pe V. Salazar, S 5 ft. lot 4, 
Blk. SO Si N 60 ft. closed Ave. 
H. AdJ. Blk, 80

WD, Denver i  Denham Sm
ith, William M. Msssle, SW1/4 
Sec. 8, T1N:R4I .

acreages must be reported to 
the ASCS office by no later than
May 3.

This Is needed whether the 
farm Is participating In the 
wheat program or not. If a 
farm operator falls to report 
his wheat acreage by May 3, the 
farm will not be eligible for 
wheat program benefits, and In 
addition, the farm (for which 
wheat acreage is not reported) 
will suffer a reduction in wheat 
allotment In 1972 and future 
years.

Another date (or cotton farm 
ers to remember Is May 3. This 
Is the final date for transfer
ring cotton acreage In Parmer 
County,

Sugarbeet growers are re
quired to report their planted 
sugarbeet acreages by no later 
than June 10. This Is extreme
ly Important under the Sugar 
Act Provisions. Failure to 
timely report sugarbeet acres 
causes a producer to be Ineli
gible for Sugar Act Payments.

Any person having any ques
tion about the farm programs 
are urged to contact their ASCS 
Office.

Girl Scouts 
Report

Twenty-eight members of 
Brownie Troop 266 were pre
sent for the Thursday afternoon 
meeting at Girl Scout House, 
Those participating In the flag 
ceremony were Cindy BralUff, 
Detrlcla Miller, Shannon Parr 
and Renee Brock.

The Pledge of Allegiance to 
the American Flag was direct
ed by Debbie Wilson.

Group singing of The Star 
Spangled Fanner was directed 
by Doris Hough. Klmber Brlt- 
ting led the repetition of the 
Brownie Promise.

Each Brownie supplied a can 
of soup for a pot of soup to be 
served to the group.

Leaders present were Mrs. 
Kenneth McLellan, Mrs. John 
C. Miller and Mrs. Tom Ms- 
son.
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Did 1 ever tell you about the time I tried 

to work on a Foreign-made car that I owned 
--rammed a screw driver through the motor 
block (which, among other things, causes It 
to be noisy) and ended up having to buy a new 
motor? Did I ever tell you about that? It 
Isn't a hinny story.

The gist of It all is this, however. The 
mechanic gave me hla bill for repairing 
the outfit and that wasn't funny, either--then 
he gave me s bit of advice which really did 
Impress me because It showed wisdom and 
Intellect far beyond his years. . .he said: 
"Preacher, 1 tell you what I’ ll promtae 
to not get in your pulpit If you promise not 
to work on any more of these m otors.". . . 
I agreed)

Isn't It funny how we Jump to all kinds of 
conclusions that we are far superior of the 
knowledge we possess? Do you get what I'm 
stumbling over to say? I'll try with this 
approach. . .We often step In and try to do 
something we really don't know anything 
•bout.

Flut don't laugh at me--you have been in 
the same fix.

At the moment my hat of unfinished pro
jects constats of one cassette recorder that 
won’ t, some PlayMate tapes that won’t unw ind 
In the player, a watch that looks plain tired, 
a leaky faucet (that still does) and a few other 
thlngs--all waiting for my magic touch-, 
which doesn't seem to work so good.

I think I'm on the right track with the 
Cassette recorder--I had some parts left 
over from the VW motor that might Just fit 
ln--sfter all, they both came from Europe.

Well, enough of thia playing around. I 
simply wanted to condition your mind so you 
would be able to better understand my Idea 
for today.

Have you ever felt that you were existing 
In a "1 >o~It- Yourself" world? We have"do- 
lt -y ou rse lf everything, and I suppose there 
la a certain amount of self satisfaction In 
being able to complete something (which I 
seldom get a chan, e to know' Sit my con. ern

Is that w e often attempt things that w ould have 
a better chan.e of survival If we simply 
took the time to get some professional assis
tance.

Now, don't get me wrong. . .1 still like to 
try to work things out and you will always 
find real helpful friends with all kinds of ad
vice.

( I w as replacing some glass Just today and 
had an unsolicited bit of advire--have you 
ever cut glass under water with a pair of 
slssors? O come on now! I can't hold my 
breath very long, either. . .)

So you are a do-it-yourselfer, eh? Well 
that may be well and good but let me offer 
you some advice.

You have a rather precious commodity— 
s treasure of great value--a possession of 
unique and rare qualities. You have your life, 
your personality, your body and soul lion't 
play around with that, friend.

This Is one place where you ran really get 
hung up on some "do-It yourselflsm" rather 
than to call in the professional.

And when I talk about Professional here, 
I'm not referring to the 'preacher' I’m 
talking about Jesus Christ and his tllvenrss 
today..I’ m talking about his strength that can 
provide for you the necessary assistance to 
give your life some real significance and pur
pose.

For goodness sake--God'a and yours— 
don’ t be a " lon er" when It comes to living 
this life you have or a screwdriver In the 
motor block could look like a knat's ingrown 
toenail In the midst of \frks, compared to 
your self-directed life along side a Christ- 
centered existence.

Don't blow it. This Is your only chance to 
really live a total life for him. . .and that 
makes It your project to be accepted by 
him. . .

Golng-lt-alone and dotng-lt-yourself, is 
so unnecessary. . .Why not give the profes 
slona! s chance with your life? He will ab
solutely put you back into running condition 
. . .how 'bout that?

Etbridge-Spriag Agency
Continental Grain
Hi-Plaios Fand Yard
Frlnno Co-Op Gin
Frlona Motors
Bi-Wixn Drag

Friono State Bank
Ckostar Gin
Frlona Cloarview TV
Rnsfclng Insnrancn
Friono Consumers
Crow’s Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF OOO
10th and Ashland—Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6;45 p.m. Evening Worship; ?;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8;15 p.m. Sunday 

Jden^^^llow^hlg^jO^M Tu

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland—Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 s.m. 
Training ( nlon: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worshlp: 
"':00 p.m, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:30p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Maln--Rev. |,S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. Evening 
Worship: ":30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7;30 p.m,___________________________________ ____

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt—Rev. Charles Brosdhurst 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a m. 
Training 1 nlon: 6:00 p.m. Tvenlng Worship; 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland—Rev. Donnie Garrasco 
■'undsy School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 s.m. 
Training l nlon: 5;00 p.m. Fvenlne Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00p.m.

ST. THERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
!6th and Cleveland— Father Norman Boyd 
>taas: 10:30 s.m. Confessions: Sunday 10*00a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. S ixth -B ill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study; 9*30 a m. Worship; 10*30 s.m.
Evening; 6 p.m. Wednesday F venlng: ’ rSOp.m.

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia—
sunday School: 9.45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 s.m. 
Rhea Imn anuel l uthersnChurch— W orshlp* 9;10 
s.m. Sunday school; 10:30 s.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Eculld At 16th IC C —Rev p*ul Lee

Sunday School: 9*45 s.m. Worship; ll;00s.m .

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship: 10sSO s.m. 1 venlng: ~:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening: 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W, stxth-.M.R. /amorano
Bible Study* »;30 a.m. Worship; th 30 s.m.
I venlng; **:»»•• ;.*• . IT roday I venlng:8;00|

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and P lerce.-R ev. Albert l.lndley 
Sunday School; 9;45 s.m. W orshlp 11;00 a.m.
MYE: 6:00 p.m. Fvenlng worship; ’ •OO p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland- Rev. O.G. Stanton, Pastor 
Sunday School; ¥>;00 s.m Worship* IlgOO s.m. 
Wednesday Evening: 'jSO p.m. Sunday I venlng; 
“ jOP p.m. Friday Young people; 8:00 p.m.
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10 BIG DAYS
WHITE SWAN 

SALE
Sovo This Page .  . .  These Prices 
Are Good N o w  Thro April 101

Whiteman SUGAR
APPLE
SAUCE

#303
Coe

0 \ $ | ° O

/ ' * •  i  \
» , » , ii

WhiteSwan

CHERRIES
o o# 303

Cae 4\‘1
WhiteSwan

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 4\$ioo#303
Can

WhiteSw an

PEACHES
#2'/,
Can 3N89c

White Swan

A P P LE JUICE
32 O z .  Bottle

Hall or Whole

L S » « '
Sa mmy ’ s Pride

B A C O N £  59o
3 \ 1 oo

White Swan ^

PORK & BEANS N j l 00
onn X  ■300 Can

White Swan CUT 303
GREEN BEANS c . . 5 \*1 00

White Swan
Whole Kernel or Cream Styli

CORN 303 Co"
00

White Swan Greens

TU RNIP or 
M USTARD

303 Can

00

Concho

P IC K LES  o. 3 9 c
Sour or Dill

White Swan

H O M IN Y 300 Con

While Swob Greeo

PEAS 303 c”
White Swan

CATSUP
20 O z .  Bottle

White Swan

T O M A T O  so,. l O V l O O  
SAUCE Cfl" x

White Swan

Spinach
'*A  I

White Swob

S A LA D  oi. 3 5 c 
DRESSING

White Swob

SHORTENING
, i 5 ‘

Sammy's Pride

O LEO  5 \ £ ] 00 0

W. P .  Powdered DETERGENT
Gi an t

Size

WhiteSwan

MILK
WHITE’ S SUPER MARKET

O u r  A im  In T o  Please In  Every  W ay Phone
WE

DELIVER WE  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
Dexiale Star Wedneedgye With Purchase

WhiteSwan

S A L T
Boi

Try SAM M Y’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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Crippled ( lliieftuins 
P l a c e  O n l v  T w o  \ 1 e n

Although most of the Frion* 
Chieftains entered In the ! urnas 
Relays came up with their top 
performances of the year last 
Saturday, the team was facing 
their stlffest competition of the 
year.

As a reault, only two mem - 
bers of the team were able to 
score points, and as a team the 
Chiefs tallied only 10 points, 
and were last In their U team 
division.

Friona's track squad also had 
been weakened by sickness and 
Injury, as five members of the 
team were unable to compete.

Those pointing for the Chiefs 
were Wesley Clark, fourth In 
both the high Jump and pole 
vault, and Ronnie McPherson, 
fifth In the high Jump.

Both Clark and McPherson 
cleared 5-11 In the high ^imp. 
their best meet performance. 
Clark cleared IP6 In the pole 
vault.

Four other entries by the 
Chieftains came up with their 
best times of the season, but 
didn’ t qualify for the finals 
These Included Jimmy Harvey, 
with a 10.4 in the 100-yard dash. 
In addition, 1 arry Nickel ran 
a 54.4 quarter-mile and Char 
les Bentley ran the 220 in 21.4. 
Also, the mile relay quartet 
recorded a 3;40. However, they 
were all for naught.

"This was the toughest com
petition we had seen all year. 
There were several meet re
cords set," said Coach I arry 
I lyess. who added that the wea
ther was In the AOs and there 
was very little wind -one of 
the better lays for a meet this 
season.

*toiir members of the 'earn 
were left behind with Injuries 
or sickness. Re* Ml ns hew un 
derwent an appendix operation 
on Saturday, and will miss the 
rest of the season.

Lewis Lee and twnny Vera 
have m ated  the team's last 
two meets with leg Injuries. 
James Bartlett alao missed ‘.a

turday, with a strained foot
muscle. Willie Bailey made the
trip, but couldn't compete be
cause of a leg injury.

The Chieftains have Saturday 
off, and will compete next in 
the IHstrict 3- A A meet on Wed
nesday, April 7 at Waytand Col
lege's track In Plalnview.

1 A AUet AA-'D‘>^  w H€V1 OT HUl5/VlZf (2 6A L AT

N T - a l l - s t a r  ACTION. . . .Jayn Massie, with the ball, has Just hauled down a rebound for her West 
teammates and prepares to bring the ball downcourt. Although the 1 ast won the first annual pan
handle Girls All-Star game. 66-48, Miss Massie was credited with playing a fine game on defense 
for the West team. She was an all-district player for the Frlona squaws.

in HIM,  w EEK e ir s t  o n / .v ;

S<I uaw Track Team Eighth Grade Girls

Competes Twice Win Events At Vega
The Frlona Squaws track 

team competed In two meets 
during the past week. On Fri
day, the team scored 107points, 
good for third place In a quad
rangular meet.

On Saturday, In the giant Pan
handle invitational, the team 
scored 18 points good for 11th 
place. There were 24 teams in 
the meet, representing Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas.

At Canyon, first places were 
won by Diane I lay in the high 
lump, Jill Rtethmayer In the 
60-yard dash, Vicki I len in the 
hurdles, and 1 >arla Rhodes in 
dir 880-yard run.

The mile relay foursome of 
Jeame Thompson, Susan Mar
tin, Terry William* and sha- 
ron smith placed s< cond.

Terri Bingham was third in 
the shot put and VTckl l  ien 
fourth.

Jill Rlethmayer was third In 
the long Jump, and Jeanle Th
ompson was third In the triple 
Jump, with Janice Milner four
th. The 880-yard relay team 
(Rlethmayer, Thompson, Mar
tin and Milner) placed third.

Ossie May Lee was fifth in 
the 100; Sharon Smith was fo
urth in the 440; Kathy King 
fifth In the 60; Mary Beth Ben
nett fifth In the hurdles and Os
sie May Lee fifth In the 440.

In the Panhandle meet, Vicki 
l  ien was second In the hurdles, 
with her N ot time of 11.4.

Diane Day was second in the 
high kimp. although she is the 
CO-holder of the new meet re
cord of five feet, one-half Inch. 
A Hale Center girl was the 
winner, on the basis of fewer 
misses.

Miss Lien was also fifth in 
the shot put.

Friona's eighth grade girls 
went to Vega on Monday for 
a track meet with the Vega 
seventh and eighth grade girls.

The Frlona girls won six of 
the ten events. Winners were 
Connie Llndeman In the discus 
throw: Amanda Mason In the
60-yard dash: Sheryl McPher 
son In the 220-yard dash: T er
ri Fallwell in the shot put; I Isa 
Cummings In the hurdles and 
the 440-yard relay team of 
Amanda Mason, Cindy Gam 
mon, Krystal Agee and Sheryl 
McPherson.

Other placers were as fol
lows:

100-- Amanda Mason an* 
Krystal Agee, tie for second; 
Connie Llndeman. fourth.

Discus--Marilyn Jones, se
cond: Cindy Gammon, fifth.

60--Sheryl McPherson, se
cond: Krystal Agee, third:

A Very Spetial Tribute To The Euture 

Homemaker* Of America Anti Their

Dedicated Sponsors.

/
M r s .  |);il<a ( i o I n t Mrs. Ernest Oshorti

We take this opportunity to pay special tribute to the two fine Homemaking 
teachers and FHA sponsors at Friona High School. We appreciate the 
efforts they put forth in training our Homemakers of Tomorrow.

PLAINS HARDWARE

Cindy Gammon, tie for fourth.
220--Vlckle Jackson, second: 

Kenna Moore, third.
880 relay--(Vicki Jackson, 

Kim Bryant. Lisa Cummings, 
Connie Llndeman), second.

440--St-ici Wheeler, second: 
Marilyn Jones, third: Mon* 
Reed, fourth.

Shot Lisa Cummings, se
cond; Kenna Moore, third.

Long Jump-- Amanda Mason, 
second.

Hurdles--Mona Reed, se
cond; Stail Wheeler, fourth.

This year Is the first time 
the Junior high girls have been 
taking track, and the Vega meet 
was their first official compe
tition.

Tech Coach 

To Hold Camp 

Eor Youngsters
Jim Carlen, head coach at 

1 exas Tech l nlverslty, has an
nounced a football camp for 
boys ages eight through the 
eighth grade, during the month 
of June on the Texas Tech cam
pus.

There will be four sessions 
conducted, and each session will 
last four days. Included In the 
sessions will he schooling on 
conditioning, offensive and de
fensive football, unit work, and 
discipline. Carlen says that the 
main emphasis for the young
sters will be discipline and at
titude.

Cost of sending a boy to the 
camp Is 550.00, which Includes 
food and lodging and Insurance 
for the four days.

Dates of the sessions are 
June 6-9; June 9-12: June 
13-16; and June 16-19.

Any parent Interested may 
call ( arlen at Texas Tech, or 
may contact either Bob Owen 
or Tom Jarboe locally.

Boys will be grouped by their 
age and ability.

Sr. league 
Signup Due

Registration 1* underway for 
the Summer Baseball Pro
gram'* Senior 1 Title League, 
for boys ages 13, 14 and 15.

All boys wishing to play sum
mer baseball that are In thla 
age category must sign up by 
next Wednesday, April 7, 

parents may contart Ronald 
Smiley or mall him the 55.00 
entry fee at 1001 Cleveland. 
Junior High principal Tom Jar 
hoc also has entry forms at 
his offli e.

£x*)lA$
W 4S Fif2$r pQopyJCtp 

I N  I 0 > f 3  0 V  
1 6 CN Jam in ’ pAMlfr/

LITTLE DKIIIBLERS

knicks Clinch Championship 
As End Of Season Approaches

The Knicks remained unde 
feated with a 9-0 record, as the 
big battle continued to be for 
second place In the next-to-last 
week of Friona’ s Uttle IClb- 
blers program.

The Knicks, behind a good 
balanced scoring attack, rolled 
to their ninth win on Thursday, 
topping the Bullets, 32-22. 
Mark Neill was high scorer for 
the Knicks with 13points. Randy 
W aggoner scored 12 for the Bul
lets.

The Suns came from behind 
to down the Bucks, 23-22, and 
help tighten up the middle of 
the standings. The Bucks had 
been leading, but failed to score 
In the fourth quarter after Les
lie Broadhurst, their leading 
scorer, fouled out. Broadhurst 
took game scoring honors with 
18 points, Todd Bandy scored 
10 for the Suns,

In another close game, the 
Celtics Jumped ahead in the 
second quarter, and held on to 
win their third game of the 
season, 25-23 over the Hawks, 
despite a I9-polnt game by Keith 
Martin, his season high. Brian 
Johnston scored his only basket 
In the fourth quarter to bring 
the Celtics the win.

In games last Monday, the Kn- 
tcks rolled past the Celtics, 
25-12 for their eighth win. Mark 
Neill scored 13 points for game 
honors.

The Lakers eked Out a 28-27 
win over the Bullets, behind the 
16-polnt production of little Jeff 
Whiteside. The Lakers were 
behind 14-8 at the half but out-

scored the Bullets 11-5 In the 
third quarter to pull Into a tie.

The lead changed hands four 
times In the last quarter. Wag 
goner was high for the Bullets 
with 15 points, butChrls Ingram 
had six of seven free shots In 
the fourth quarter to keep the 
Bullets in the game.

In another tight game, the 
Hawks downed the Suns. 28-25, 
after the Suns had battled from 
eight points behind to tie the 
game with 40 seconds left. Mit
chell Smiley scored 16 for 
he Hawks, and Mike Blackburn 

12 for the Suns.
MONDAY, MARCH 22 

Knlcks 6 1 6  12--2S
Celtics 2 2 0 8— 12

Knlcks—Neill, 5-3-13; Me- 
ars, 3-2-8; J. Martin, 2-0-4. 
Celtic*—Snyder, 3-2-8; May
nard, 2-0-4.

• t * •
lakers 4 4 11 9—28
Bullets 4 10 5 8—27

Lakers--Jeff Whiteside, 7-2- 
16; E. Castillo. 2-3-7; Car- 
son, 1-0-2: King, 1-0-2. Bui 
lets--Waggoner, 6-3-15: In
gram, 1-7-9; Castillo. 0-2-2: 
Aragon, 0-1-1.

• • • t
Hawks 6 8 5 9—28
Suns 9 0 4 12—25

Hawks--Sn lley, '-2-16; K. 
Martin, 6-0-12. Suns -Black- 
burn, 4-4-12: Bandy, 4-0-8; 
Broyles, 1-3-5.

• • O •
Till US DAY, MARCH 25 

Celtics 2 8 8 7 -2 5
Hawks 2 2 9 10—23

Celtics--Snyder, 3-1-7; Ma

ynard, 3-0-6; Brallllf, 3-0-6; 
Joe Bermea, 1-0-2: Johnaon. 
1-0-2: Ortiz, 1-0-2. Hawks-- 
K. Martin, 9-1-19; Smiley, 1-
0-2; Beck. 1-0-2.• • • •
Suns 5 6 7 5—23
Bucks 10 8 4 0--22

Suns—Bandy, 4-2-10: Black
burn, 2-2-6; Broyles, 2-2-6; 
Menefee, 0-1-1. Bucka-Broad- 
hurst, 8-2-18; James White- 
side, 1-0-2: Johnston, 1-0-2. 

• • • •
Knlcks 9 10 5 8 -3 2
Bullets 8 4 2 8— 22

Knlcks--Neill, 5-3-13; Feld
er, 5-0-10; Mears, 3-1-7; Ba
rtlett, 1-0-2. Bullets--Wag
goner, 5-2-12: Ingram, 3-0-6; 
White, 1-0-2: Jameson. 1-0-2.

STANDINGS
Tram W L
Knlcks 9 0
Bucks 5 4
Takers 5 4
Hawks 4 5
Suns 4 6
Bullets 3 7
Celtics

SCORING

3 7

Player C Pta. Avg.
M. Neill 9 140 15.6
L. Broadhurst 9 129 14.3
M. Blackburn 10 118 11.8
K. Martin 9 106 11.8
R. Waggoner 10 116 11.6
C. Ingram 10 69 6.9
K. King 9 61 6.8
D. Maynard 9 59 6.5
M. Smiley 8 54 6.9
B. Snyder 10 58 5.8

A N e w
G r a i n  S o r g h u m  H y b r i d  

D e v e l o p e d  f o r  t h e  H i g h  Pla ins

McNAIR 654
*  Yielded 10,840 Pounds Per Acre

In High Plains Research Station Test
*  Yellow Endosperm.
*  Medium Season.
*  Excellent Head Exsertion.
*  Strong Stalk Resists Lodging.
*  High Test Weight
*  Adapted to Both Double Row 

or 30-inch Row Planting.

M cN air 654
"Is the One for Seventy-One"

For morr information-----
Russell Haberer 

McNair Seed Company 
Plainview (293-2604) 
or at home (293-S685)

Distributed b y -----
Hunt Seed Company 

701 - 27th St.
Lubbock

(744-4592)

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS INC.

SEE HI-PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson -H O M E LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
For Information. — Call E ric  Rushing, Phone 247-3370

4
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NEXT THESDA Y

All-Star Game, BB 
I xliihition Slated

On Tuesday night, April 6 
at 6;15 p.m. the Frlona Boos
ter Club will sponsor the first 
Little Dribblers all-star game. 
This game will be followed by 
the second annual slave suc
tion.

At 8 p.tn., the Frlona all
stars will play the KGNCFour 
Flushers”  In an exhibition 
game. Admission to the two 
games Is $1.00 for adults and 

for students.
Frlona All-Stars will be com

posed of several of the faculty 
members. Including coaches 
Owen, DeBord, Dyess, Morgan 
and others; at least one high 
school senior, J.V. Finley, and 
some Frlona exes Including 
Gene Weatherly.

The Four Flushers will be 
made up of ex-area eagers and 
Channel 4 sportseaster Sammy 
Smith.

Joining Smith on the Four 
Flushers team will be KGNC- 
TV farm director Royce Bod- 
Iford and Joe Rill Brown.

In the slave auction, all var
sity football andbasketballboys 
will be auctioned off to the high
est bidder forworklngonSstur- 
day. All proceeds will go to the 
Booster Club fund.

The Little Dribblers' all-star 
game should provide a pleasant

surprise to those who haven't 
seen these fifth and sixth grade 
boys play.

Twenty boys have been chosen 
to the I lttle Irlbblers all- 
stars, and they have been divi
ded Into "F a st"  and ••West”  
squads.

From the West will be Mark 
Nelli, l^ slle  Hroadhurst, Sam
my Felder, Jerry Martin, Mike 
Blackburn, Don Maynard, Mit
chell Smiley, Glen I ondon. Jay 
Jarboe and Brian Johnston.

Making up the Fast team will 
be Randy Waggoner, JeffWhlte- 
slde, Crls Ingram, Larry Broy
les, Keith Martin, Kelvin King, 
Raul Brallllf, David Barnett and 
Todd Bandy.

DEBATE WINNERS. . . .Frlona High School debaters John
ny Bingham (1) and Bryan FUlott were first place winners 
In the Spearman Invitational Debate tournament last week
end. The district literary meet is scheduled for Saturday 
In Littlefield.

Sen. Hightower Issues Challenge
” A Mason should stand for 

something.”  Senator Jack High
tower told members of Frlona 
Masonic Lodge #1332 and their 
guests last Saturday night.

Hightower was the guest sp
eaker for the lodge’ s Past Mas
ters Night. In addition to being 
the state senator from the 30th 
'-enatorlal District, Hightower 
Is Deputy Grand Master of Tex
as Masons,

As a highlight to the pro
gram, Sen. Hightower present

ed a 50-year Masonic pin to 
Jake Lamb, who had begun his 
Masonic work In 1920.

"Christians are the only cr
aftsmen Cod has to carry out 
his work. If Masons don’ t ful
fill their responsibilities, then 
some other group will be raised 
up to do the work,”  Hightower 
stated.

Also attending the meeting 
was Doyle Lnderwood of Dim- 
mitt, the Deputy Grand Master 
for the 100th Masonic District.

You Can’t 
Depend

On The

Weather. . .
But You Can
Sure Depend 

On
FRIONA

CONSUMERS
For Lowest In Prices . . .

For Highest In Quality!
* * * * * * *

Farm ers . . . .  In Spite O f The W eath e r It Is 

Tim e To Be Th ink ing  A bout B uy in g  Your

Fertilize rs . G et Top-C rop  Y ie ld  This Y e a r W ith 

Co-op Fertilizers. M ake  A rra n g e m e n ts  W ith 

Us To d ay . A nd  B ea t The Rush.

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

M4y  Lloyd,  Mgr. 

Phono 2 4 7 - 2 7 71  or 247-2860

FROM TOP TO 
BOTTOM IT'S .

o fn orn ci AMAtiuo 
ou t Of MCI SAN AN 
TONtO, SAN ANOftO 
MIDI AND OOfUA 
IUSSOCK ft  AIN VIfw

■ • t i i  r t r i M T  n a n .  n c

PAUL G A LY0 N
Local Mgr.

Phone 247-3559

Rep. Clayton Attends 
Washington Meeting

Approximately 60 members, 
wives and guests attended the 
banquet, held at the Frlona Ma
sonic Lodge.

Worshipful Master Jerry 
Brownd recognized all of the 
local lodge’ s past masters, and 
presented a rose to Mrs. Char
les B. Balnum, the widow of the 
lodge’ s first Worshipful Mas
ter.

Hospital Note*

Admissions:
Ruby Dixon, Farwell: Caro- 

11 n Vaughn, Frlona; MarlaGon- 
zales, Frlona; Michelle Lan
drum, Farwell; Laurlne King, 
Marlin, Texas: Trlcla Love;
1 arry White, Frlona: Benlta 
Bermudez, Hereford; I avada 
Carr, Frlona; Jewel Barry, 
Bovina; Margaret Abaloa, 
Hereford: Roy Don Rector,
Frlona; Betty Whitson. Far- 
well: Betty Smith, Frlona: Rex 
Mlnshew, Frlona; \nthony Bri
to, Bovina: Frances Patton, 
Bovina: Juanita Dickson, He
reford: Lulo Castillo, Frlona; 
Farsel Taylor, Frlona: Naomi 
Ivlgado, Bovina. Oscar Mu- 
nez, Frlona: Fsparanza Gsr 
c1a, Hereford: Melvin llassen 
pflug, Frlona.

Dlsmissala:
Barbara Bass,FugeneBandy, 

Mrs. Ruben Lara and baby, 
Robert Bone, Rosa L. t srvtn. 
Marta Gonzales, Maxine small, 
Michelle I sndrum, Lillie Tty- 
lor, Thurman Atchley, F mma 
Elmore, Fdgar Fletcher, Ju
anita Dickson, Larry White, 
Mrs. Santiago Leal and baby. 
Roy Don Rector, Margaret Ab- 
alos, Laura Kersey, Betty Sm
ith, Marla Villegas, Laurlne 
King, I avada Carr, Mrs. Fsrl 
Love and baby, Carolln Vau
ghn and Jewel Barry.

Patients In Hospital;
Anthony Brito, Benlta Fier- 

mudez. Lute Castillo, Ruby 
Dixon, Juanita IXckson, Naomi 
Delgado. F.spersnzs Garcia. 
David Moseley, Rex Mlnshew, 
Oscar L. Munoz, Frances Pat
ton, Manuels Torres, Farsel 
Taylor and Betty Whitson.

State Representative BUI 
Clayton of Sprlnglake attended 
a two-day meeting in Washing 
ton, D.C., with State Legisla
tors from throughout the coun 
try on federal Issues of lmpor 
tsnee to states.

Representative Clayton ser
ves as a member of the Inter
governmental Relations Com
mittee of the National Legis
lative Conference, The Com
mittee met March 19 and 20.

A briefing on the president’ s 
General and Special Revenue 
Sharing (grant consolidation) 
Programs was held for the at
tendees at the W hlte House. Dis
cussed were the Implications 
for state and local governments 
contained In the President's six 
categorical special revenue sh 
arlng (grant consolidation) pro
grams. To date, five of the six 
special messages (law enforce
ment, rural community de
velopment, urban community 
development, manpower train
ing, and transportation) have 
been sent to Congress. The

slxth-.educstlon--Is expected 
to be sent next week.

Clark MacGregor, Counsel to 
the President for legislative 
and congressional affairs, ad
dressed the legislators at a 
luncheon business session. He 
discussed the domestic Initia
tives of the President and their 
ramifications on state and local 
governments.

The Intergovernmental Re
lations Committee was formed 
by the National Legislative Con
ference In 1957 in recognition 
of the Increasing Importance of 
the expanding role of State le g 
islators In the federal-state 
partnership.

On a functional basis, the 
Intergovernmental Relations 
Committee has formed six task 
forces to consider problems 
and programs In the areas of: 
commerce and transportation, 
government operations, human 
resources, natural resources, 
urban affairs, and public safe
ty. Representative Clayton ser
ves as Chairman of the task 
force on natural resources.

AW ARD CFRTIFICATES RECF.IVFU . .  .Seven members of 
New Horizons )unlor Study Club are ptc tured here with the ten
sward certifli stes they brought home from theCaprock District 
Convention Texas Federated Women's Clubs In Plalnvlew last 
weekend. Club members, who attended a salad supper In the 
home of Mrs. Jerry Wlkle Thursday evening, were the hostess, 
Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson, Mrs. Jimmy Maynard, Mrs. Dale 
Houlette, Mrs. F dwln Morrison. Mrs. Hank Wheeler and Mrs. 
Walter Cunningham.

I t s  PIONEER
ag a in  th is y e a r .

H e r e 's  w tty :
ALAN WEBB, Dimmitt, pro
duced 178.8 bushels of corn this 
past year from 162 acres of Pio
neer brand 3306. He also had a 
25-acre field of 3306 that pro
duced over 180 bushels per acre. 
Mr. Webb Is an outstanding farm
er who knows how to get the most 
from good management programs. 
That’s why he’s particular about 
the seed he plants. Naturally, 
we re proud that good farmers 
like Alan Webb plant Pioneer ye
ar after year.

PIONEER
SORGHUM

9* *»«••• H. | C w 0«i Mc«*i >•«*« U S A

ii n o n  n e m o

RONNIE GEORGE,
A Former Employee Of 

Ours, Is Back On Our 
Staff In The Sales 
Department.

Ronnie Invites All Of His 
Friends To Come By 
When Thinking Of Farm 
Equipment.

R o n n ie  G eorge

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO

F rlona. Texas Phone 247-2721

•j
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Local Residents Attend 
Biennial Lodge Meeting

KFLLFYS TO BF HONOREQ . . .Mr and Mrs. T. A. Kelley, 
who were married at Halfway Baptist Church April 7, 1946, 
will be honored with a Silver Wedding Anniversary reception 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewellen. 1504 Jackson, from 
2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, April 4. Co-hosts will be Mr and Mrs. 
Helton Lewellen. Vlr. ami Mrs. Gary Goetr, Mr and Mrs. 
Vince Rowell and Randle Kelley. Invitations are not being 
mailed locally, but relatives and friends are Invited to attend.

Council Hidds Annual Mans

Mr. and Mrs. Hop 1 ewls, 
803 West Sixth Street, were 
delegates to the 35th Biennial 
Convention of the Texas Juris
diction of the Woodmen of the 
World Life Insurance Society, 
March 21 through March 24, at 
the Shamrock Hilton Hotel, Ho 
uston.

More than 690 delegates and 
guests were present to regis
ter and represent the 80,437 
T exas Wo< dmen members 
Jurisdictional (’resident Sterly 
G. I Ossmann, Conroe schedul
ed the registration, which be
gan at 2:00 p.m. Sunday after 
noon In the foyer of the Grand 
Ballro> m.

Convention speakers Includ
ed Lee Tucker, administrative 
assistant of the City of Houston: 
R.N. I ossmann, Tarpley, T ex- 
as, chairman of the board of 
directors of the Woodmen: Na 
tlonal President Nick T. New
berry and National Treasurer 
T a Image 1. Newton, both of 
Omaha. Nebraska: National
Director Robert Kirk, Little
field and J.R. Sims, honorary 
board chairman from Dallas.

A memorial service, paying 
tribute to deceased Woodmen 
was presented at 7;30p.m.Sun
day In the ballroom. This was 
foil wed by an 8:30 p.m. I r ill 
Team Frolic with participants 
coming from Tyler, Fort Wor
th, Beaumont. Port Xrthur, Ne
derland, Merkel and other I ex - 
as lodges. Coordinator of the 
competition was \nlce L. Jol
ly, past president.

A special presentation was a 
Jurisdictional gift to M.D. An
derson Hospital and Tumor In 
stitute at Houston. This pre
sentation was made by the Texas 
Fraternal Committee and re
ceived by Dr. Robert Morten, 
director of the hospital and 
Warren L. Rutherford, asso
ciate administrator.

Ftnat business sessions on 
Wednesday morning Included 
the election of new officers and 
selection of delegates to the 
1973 National Convention.

After announcement of the 
next convention site, which will 
be in the Northwest Tex as area, 
the meeting was adjourned 
until 19^3.

S AI LY KFNDRICK

Sally Kendrick Wins 
Tri/) To II ashington

The Bovina-Frlona Knights of 
Columbus Council held its an
nual Founder’ s Day mass and 
breakfast Saturday, March 27.

Knights and their families 
attended. Following the break -

fast Father Norman Boyd and 
Grand Knight Wayne Jeskopre- 
sented plaques to co-Knights of
the Year, James Ball and stan 
Klemlk.

Convention Report
Presented By Delegate

Highlight of the Tuesday 
evening meeting of Progressive

! DONUTS
BAKED FRESH DAILY

Buy A Doz. 
At Regular 
Price. Get 
1/2 Dozen FREE

Study Club at Federated Club 
House was presentation of a 
convention report by Mrs. Von 
Fdelmon, who was a delegate 
to Caprock District Texas Fed
eration of W omen's (Tubs in Pl- 
alnvlew last weekend.

The medltatlonwas presented 
by Mrs. Joe Mercer.

Guests, l eesa and Tim Mer
cer, presented the musical part 
of the program. Tim sang se 
veral numbers with Leesa ac

Thurs, Fri. & 
Sat. O N LY

A LSO
S p e c ia liz in g  In 

B a rb ecu e d  Beef, 
C h icken  & Ribs

Open 7 a m. to 11 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

^ BARBECUE-ALLSUP S MILK- D0NUTS-ICEES
ALLSUP 7-11

1 companylng on the piano 
X Mrs. Clar*-tv e Monro

:

i 
( 
i
i
| (.ontest 1*1 a\ It ill He Friday

\
i

Monroe pre- 
rnted, "The History of Barb

ed Wire In Texas.’ ’ She- dls 
played several strands of dlf 
ftrtM  kinds ol wire.

\nother guest, I ols Good- 
w<ne, dlsplsyed some pieces of 
antique furniture she hsd re- 
ftnlshed. Club members also 
dlsplsyed some antiques.

other guests were Mrs. Cal
vin T alley, Mrs. I ddle Hall and 
Mrs. Raymond Auburg.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Joe Mer
cer and Mrs. M.C. Osborn.

Winner of the girl’ s division 
of an oratorical contest, which 
was sponsored by Deaf Smith

Loi'al It omen 
Honored At 

Con vent ion
Two Frlona women, Mrs. C. 

W. I tlx on and Mrs. Sloan H. 
Osborn, were honored at the 
Caprock Convention Texas Fe
deration of Women’s Clubs In 
Plalnvlew recently.

A recognition service for all 
women In the area who had been 
a member of a federated club 
forty years was held Saturday 
afternoon, l ive other Frlona 
women and one former rest 
dent were cited but were not 
present. They were Mrs. Carl 
Maurer, Mrs. O.F. I ange.Mrs. 
Fred White, Mrs. Mallnda Sch- 
lenker, Mrs. I tlltan Vlcl ellan, 
all of Frlona, and Mrs. Winnie 
Wllklson, who Is a former re
sident.

Those recognized were dres
sed In pioneer costumes.

Wtnouncement was made late 
last week of the scheduled pre
sentation of "O f Poems. Youth 
and Spring," In an Often tress 
rehearsal at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
April 2 In Frlona High School

m-----------------------

MAY C D ,f ? | M n  |
SPRING j p t u r i u

SALE

FABULOUS
SAVINGS M u i i i n M

L A D IE S '

PANTY HOSE

COM PARE

2 P rs
F o r

IT PAYS TO H im ’ AT MAI >

¥

¥

*

¥

*

*

*

*

I ea ster  shoes
I For The Family 

Save

J 1  T o  ‘ 4

On E v e ry  P a ir

I  W a y  S tre tch

LACIES PANTS
100G Nylon  

R e *  94 9K

Fantastic!

WIGS
p M rtd  Import Prio

firm  ip
| Uric *9 K*

NO W

F re e  S ty lin g

STRAW BAG5
Ladies' & Girl's

1 10 IN ONE 1 
1 BOY’S

EA STER  SI ITS
Wear It 10 Different Woy*

REG SALE

$ i9.«w $lt.KH

$ l7.9fc $12 M

$ 14.95 $ 10.97

2 W a y  S tre tch  
G IR I /S

|JAMAICA s h o r t ;
I OR'; N ylon  

C o m p a re  at 92 W

Also ^
I NYLON HIPS

OPEN F ROM 
9 00 a m to 
I 00 pm  
WEEKDAYS 
* 00 a m t'
0 04 pm  

SATURDAYS

Perma Press
MEN’S

ISPORT s h ir t ;
Reg Sale

|$3 9 8 2 1 S5 ,
$5.98 $4.97

| V  
¥  
¥

r*
¥
¥
¥

auditorium.
This one act play will be en

tered In Dlatrlct lnterscholas- 
tlc League competition In IHm- 
mltt Tuesday.

The cas t la composed of Toby. 
Steve Stone; Susan, Ann Hurst: 
Voice I, Melissa Pruett: Voice 
II, Vicki Beck; Voice III, sally 
Kendrick: Chorus I, Holly Ste
phenson: ChorusII,('aril vans: 
Chorus III, Kathy Mcl ran and 
Chorus IV, Troy White.

Those In the technical crew 
are Ruthle Stokes, Debra Wyly 
and Davey Hill.

Joy Morton, speech instruc
tor, Is the director.

The public is Invited to at
tend and there will be no ad
mission.

F ire  Department 
Happenings
The Frlona Volunteer Fire 

Department spent Its training 
sesalon on March 18 Inspecting 
the new Frlona Apartments, 
with the assistance of the man 
ager, Mr. Newman.

Purpose of the visit was to 
learn of the apartment build 
lng’s construction, and to fam
iliarise the firemen with the 
project. In the event of fire.

Cxmimunt* by 

Gib

We’ve always thought chil
dren should be seen and not 
heard--but the way they look 
today, we’re not so sure.

Sanitone
CrtUfkrf Vkmrr Drvckvncr

GIB’S
ORIVE IN CLEANERS

f r o l e m o n o t  6  
Coin Op D r y  C l e a n i n g

622 M *ln Phone 047-3150

MAY
D E P A R T M E N T  STO R ES

DOWNTOWN HEREFORD 
McALLEN RIO GRANDE CITYi

NOW  - THRU TUES. APR. 6
FOR THF FIRST TIM E IN HISTORY 

O l III n o  DOU > I I ----------
POPULAR PRICES! NO RESERVED SEATS!

COME ANY TIME FOR THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE!

BARBRA STREISAND
m i! mui . h i * «  »
■H1 0 , DOLLY!

WALTER MATTHAU 
MKIAEL CRAWFORD

S T A T E Clovis, 
N.M.

Showtime* (Texas Time) 2:45, 5:40, 8:30
ADl'I.T SI •  S D C. SI 25 •  CHILD 50c
Starts Wed., April 7: "AIRPORT"

Winners Announced tor  
County 4At Food Show

I lectrlc Cooperative of Here 
ford, was Sally Kendrick, who 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ILK. Kendrick and a Junior stu
dent In Friona High School.

Winners qualified themselves 
for all expense paid trips to 
Washington, D.C. June 11 22.

Pat Acker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. \nthony Acker and a stu
dent at Nazareth High School 
was winner of the boy’ s divi
sion.

These two will be among
100 young people from all over 
the state who will be partici
pating In the Seventh Annual 
Texas f lectrlc Cooperatives 
Government In Action Youth To
ur to the nation's capltol city.

I ach of the participating stu
dents delivered orations of 5 to 
8 minutes on the subject, "R u
ral ’ leetrlflcation Challenges 
of the 70’ s.*’

Troy White, who Is also a 
Junior in Friona High>chooi and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
White placed second and was 
named as an alternate.

Participants were from the 
eight high schools located In the 
area served by Deaf Smith Fl- 
ectrlc Cooperative.

Tommy Sherley, son of T. A. 
Sherlev and a 1966 graduate of 
Frlona High School won the 
boy’ s division in 1965.

I teborah Harding and Carrie 
Haseloff were named senior 
winners In the Parmer County 
4-H Food Show March 20. Ju
nior winners were Cheryl Goh- 
lke and Jacquelyn I angford. 
These girls will represent the 
County at the District Food 
Show April 3, In Amarillo ac
cording to Janice Fant, County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Jacquelyn also received the 
honor of being named high po
int girl of this year’ s show. 
Senior alternate Is Sue Monk 
and Junior alternate Is Terri 
Boling.

Cirls receiving white ribbons 
were Bessie Gorree, Diane Si
ege, Bovina, and Darshan Jen
nings, Lazbuddle. Red ribbon 
winners were AUcla Spring, 
Pam Rhodes, Audrey Magness, 
Cheryl Whltecotton and Sue Mo- 
nk-Bovtna: Penny Hughes, Vic
ki Jupe and Gay London-Far- 
well: I tonna Brown, Karla Lit
tlefield, Pam McDonald, Karen 
Mlmms-I azbuddie: and Ste
phanie Kube, Sonia Kube, Me
lody Poe and Vicki Gllllam- 
Oklahoma Lane. Winners re
ceiving blue ribbons were Ar
lene Magness-Bovlna; Susan 
Mlmms-I arbuddle: PeggyWh- 
ite, Terri Boling, Jacquelyn 
I angford, Claire McFarland, 
Annette Langford, Lee Ann W il
liams, Lisa Hughes, and De
borah Harding-Farwell: Linda 
Gohlke, Jeanette Gilliam, Yo
landa Martin, Cheryl Gohlke

and Carrie Haseloff-Oklahoma 
Lane.

Each of these girls was en
rolled In a Foods 8 Nutrition 
Project group. Volunteer le
aders working with these groups 
were Mrs. Curtis Monk ami 
Mrs. Wayne Magness-Bovlna, 
Mrs. Walter Hughes and Mrs. 
Leon I angford-Farwell, Mrs. 
Wayne Clark-I azbuddle, and 
Mrs. A.H. Haseloff and Mrs. 
Hubert Gohlke-Oklahoma I anc.

Black Resident 

Attends Funerals
Mrs. 1 thel Benger attended 

funeral services for her bro 
ther-ln-law, Frnest Plm, at 
First Methodist Church, Fol- 
lett, Texas, Friday. Plm, who 
was 77, was a long time resi
dent of Allen, Oklahoma.

Mrs, Benger was accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Brid
ges and Mrs. H.R. Clark, all 
of Amarillo.

Then on Monday she went to 
Darrouzett, Texas for the fun
eral of Mrs. Pearl Messner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mess
ner, I .a verne, Oklahoma and 
Mrs. Mae L.lndauer, Oklahoma 
City, later visited In Mrs. Ben- 
ger’ s home. The group also 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Carter In Plalnvlew.

Don't Miss Ben Franklin’s

This Weekend

Non-Run

P A N T Y  HOSE 994
Room Darkening 994W INDOW  SHADES

Hooded Metal 444DUST PAN S

Nylon
B A B Y  D O LL 

P A JA M A S
$2.99

Dippety-Doo

H AIR  SETTING GEL 684
Boy’s Short Sleeve

SPO RT SHIRTS 97
50% Polyester 50% Cotton 

Men’s Short Sleeve

SPO RT SHIRTS 2/$5.00]
Juvenile Boy’s 2-Piece

SLACK SUIT $3.99

Plenty O f 
EGGS • C A N D Y

EASTER SUPPLIES 
Also . .  ,

LIVE EASTER CHICKS

B E N f F R A N K U N ’
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Girlstotvn lood Drive Coin#
The Black Study Club Is sp

onsoring s drive this week (or 
food Items for Glrlstown.

Students In Frlona's elemen
tary and junior high schools 
have been asked to bring can
ned goods, staples and drug 
Items (toiletries) with them to 
their home rooms.

Prises are to be given by 
the club to the room In grades 
one through eight for the room 
bringing the most food Items.

All Items should be brought by 
Friday.

Any Individual wanting to < on- 
trlbute to the drive that does not 
have children In school may 
bring food items or toiletries to 
either of the elementary build
ings or the junior high school 
by Friday.

This is the second year for the 
Itudy club to sponsor such a 
drive.

(jeorge Makers Observe 
6 5 th Ufeititing Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Hak 
er, *>05 Cleveland, observed 
their 65th wedding anniversary 
with dinner In their home 
Thursday, March 4. Due to 
Illness In the family, no formal 
observation was held.

The Bakers, who moved to 
Frlona from Allen, Texas, In 
1927, were married In Johnson 
County, Illinois, March 4, 1906. 
She Is the former Alpha Jane 
Bradley and is a native of Il
linois and he was born near 
Savoy, Texas.

After farming north of town 
for many years, the Bakers

retired and moved Into town.
1 lvtng children of the couple 

are seven sons, Elmer, Kenne
wick, Washington, Gilbert, Che- 
welah, Washington, Frank, Jop
lin, Missouri. Arthur, Rose- 
pine, Louisiana, IXike, Big Sp
ring, Raymond, Amarillo, Mel
vin, I’ortales and Oliver, Cisco, 
Texas.

Also three daughters, Nila 
Jean Kelley, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Florence Boyce, Amarillo, and 
Opal Ware, Morton, Texas. 
They have 27 grandchildren and 
25 great-grandchildren.

Scouts Enter SO AH Program
Recently the Frlona Boy Sc

outs entered Into the S.O.A.R. Ity such as Frlona, there are
air and water pollution pro- (Save Our American Resour- b, „  WUc0X 8tated. 1ht.se

ces) program The announce- Mwn,  wl„  ^  itudled Hncl 
mem was made by V.R. Wll- dl8CUS9ed by the scouts.
cox. Scout Master and Herb One of the main pollution
F vans, local S.O.A.R. Chair- ^ ^ 3  that the scouts will

, . . . study and act on Is Litter Pol-The program Is designed to ,u|1 .<You bt. h<>
make the acouts and possibly , nd ,  more ahout thls tn
the entire community aware of ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
local pollution problems.

••Even In a rural commun-

faster Social Manors
Three E Kushees

Out of^rbit

An I aster social In the home 
of Mrs. Tex Barnes, 1306 Bi
erce Street, T uesday evening 
was a courtesy for three F-SA 
rushees, Mrs. Charles Bass 
and Mrs. Ronald Hawkins, Frl
ona, and Mrs. Jack Hardin of 
Fort Worth.

Members of the Sigma l p- 
sllon Chapter participated In 
an educational session follow
ing an I aster egg hunt by the 
rushees. I ach egg heldacjues 
tlon pertaining to the policies, 
purposes and goals of the or- 
g .miration.

The highlight of the evening 
was modelling of home made 
F aster honn< ts by the rush
ees. Mrs. Charles Fiass r e 
ceived a prize for finding the 
most 1 aster eggs and a prize 
for the best I aster hat was

awarded to Mrs. Jack Hardin.

Mrs. Cliff Mowbray presen
ted "O ur Horizons In The 
World of IS A ." In her talk 
she stressed the possibility of 
becoming a leader and an out
standing Individual by devel
opment of talents and capabil
ities.

The serving table was de
corated with gold and blue! as
ter eggs lettered with names 
of those present on patches of 
colored grass. Mrs. Flames 
and Mrs. F rnle Borter, hostes
ses, served cake, which was 
baked in the form of a smiling 
coconut rabbit, straw berry ire 
cream and punch.

F leven jeweled members 
were presynt.

' WEU. BACK TO TAXES AND
THE P T A  f lg g  |

SHOP FRIONA’S BIG 
1 ASTIR DOLLAR DAYS 
THIS WBITO N141

PRE-

master says.

n r c R i r  g ir i-s
They are (seated, 
standing, center. 
Ernest Osborn.

. . .Four Frlona High School students have received their state FHA degrees, 
left to right) Jill Rlethmayer, Janice Milner and Vickie schtieler and (.ay Wei h, 

FHA Instructors and advisors are Mrs. DaleGober, standing left, and Mrs 
right. Frlona High School has produced 51 state degree winners sin e W l

A N N O U N C I N G
O ur N e w  Line O f

DURO ART SUPPLIES

We now hove a portion of our Duro Brand Art 
Supplies in stock at everyday discount prices. 
If you need brushes, oil colors, canvasses or 
other art items come to your ACE HARD
WARE STORE. Watch for our announcement 
at a later date when we will be having decoup- 
age items, rub and buff colors and many other 
popular hobby items.

lIHHINttill LIMBED CO.INC
00 7  « * •

Ronni* Shafer, Mgr
Frteaa, Taxes i t r in i

ACE

SHA Cares Js Theme 
Of National Week

FHA Carrs Is the theme of 
National Future Homemakers 
of America Week, March 29 
April 3, During this week 
600.IXX) members in more than 
12,000 local FHA chapters thr 
oughout the l mted -.tales an.!Its 
territories are carrying out 
special projects and activities 
to show that FHA members re 
ally do rare.

Local festivities began Sun
day morning with bouquets of 
red and white roses and carna
tions being placed In each of the 
local churches by FHA mem 
bers.

other special events includt 
Teacher Appreciation Day, Co
lor Day, secret sisters and a 
picnic on Friday.

Nikkie Love Horn 
Here Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. I arl Love be
came parents of a baby girl at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital. She was named Nlk- 
kle Diane and weighed 7 lbs. 3 
OSS.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Love, Frlona, 
Mrs. Winnie Frazier. Roswell, 
New Mexico: and Jimmy I ng- 
land, Albuquerque,New Mexico.

Nlkkle ISane la the first child 
for the I oves.

Members of the two local 
chapters will be special guests 
at the Thursday afternoon meet 
lng of Frlona Young Hon er -k 
it a.

Special recognition Is being 
at. corded four girls who recent 
ly qualified for state degrees. 
They are Gay Welch, Janice 
Milner, Jill Rlethmayer and 
Vickie Schueler.

Chapter advisors are Mrs. 
Frnest Osborn and Mrs. I <ale 
Gober.

Mrs. Marion Fite

O

OFF 
DRESSES

(*irls. Juniors, Ladies Sizes

^ u t k i e ' o

Ladies And Children’s Ready to Wear

p riona. Texas

&0CM
VO/kt He « in c  
C MA  MP  Fol* 1 

IS- V € •

4 ^ 4 s a a s M M a M _ a a a  * *  a s  a a a a t a a M a a a a a a a  an * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Spring And Summer . . .

DRESSES
AND

SUITS
Ladies

And
Children’s

Reduced

20%
April 1 Thru April 10

FOSTER'S DRY GOODS

22
YEARS
S E R V IC E  (<

H O M E
SCHOOL
COMMUNITY

Future Homemakers of America

On the occasion of National Future 
Homemakers’ Week, we wish to 
congratulate Miss Janice Milner on 
obtaining her State FHA Degree.
Our best wishes also go to the other 
three girls receiving their degrees, 
along with their hard-working adult 
sponsors. To each and every girl 
enrolled in homemaking, we salute 
you on your special week.

JANICE MILNER

8 E T T F B  L I V I N G  F O R  F A M I I Y A N D  C O M M U N I T Y

■ »
P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

» i
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For a long time 1 have enjoyed reading the Song of the 1 ary 
Farmer In farm publications. Fven though I art not acquainted 
with the author. 1 know he must be a real "down to earth" dirt 
farmer. I have clipped a large number of the Items and appre
ciate the sentiment expressed in every one of them.

However, my favorite appeared in the \prll Issue of The 
Texas Farmer Stockman. Those of you who don't read that 
particular magazine will surely enjoy the author’ s description 
of the arrival of spring. It goes like this;

1 do not know a single thing that beats arrival of the spring: 
When robins sing and frost Is gone, I like to pop right out 
at dawn

\nd tramp around the place a mite to work me up an appetite, 
There’ s nothing like the fresh spring air to blow away ‘most 
every care:

The smell of muddy earth is great, this time of year I cannot 
hate

\ single thing about my life, not even w hen my dear old wife 
Starts shouting at me from the door to go and do some nasty 
chore:

1 almost feel like doing it. that’ s how much spring can dull 
my wit.

The reason that this time of year is filled with happiness and 
cheer

Is that there’s no more fires to build In early morn when 1
am chilled.

I do not have to shovel snow from driveways so my wife can go 
■skedaddling off to club or town; and I can always lay me down 

‘Most anywhere to rest my form without a blanket to keep me 
warm.
(if course, spring has its drawbacks, too: there's always lots 
more work to do.

But when Mlrandy starts to look for me. I’ ll be down by the 
brook to see

How fishing’ s apt to be when summer really comes, by gee. 
• • • •

If you haven't read an almana recently, you've missed a 
treat. When the Floyds first began to plant gardens. I was of 
the opinion that signs of the sun. moon and stars were to be 
ignored. It didn’ t take me too many years to change my mind 
on that score and within a few vears I became an addict to 
atmanai planting.

I’ ve never studied the subject enough to know what should 
be planted when the signs are in different places, Ixit I am very 
dependent upon the part of the Baer's vgricultural Mmanac 
which reads, "  \mos Vppleschnitz saya To Plant."

( rops dear mg tiieir yield tiie groun-I should N planted 
\prll 2, 3, 9. 25, 26, 2*> and 30. That means that this coming 
Friday and Saturday we will be plantinggr-ene,okra, tomatoes 
and pepper.

• • • •
Those of you who enjoy reading historical novels will pro 

bahly enjoy the following item, which I borrowed from the 
above mentioned almanac.

Rl LF5 OF THF ROAH IN 
S T A C K  OAOH FR A

share the bottle and spit with the wind those were two of
the rules for stage.-oach riders posted by Wells-Fargo a cen
tury ago.

The New Mexico Parka Uepartr -nt provides the entire list, 
and some of the rules are applicable today for bus, train or 
plane passengers. This is the way they were posted;

••A dherence to the Following Rules Will Insure a P leasant
Trip for All.

1. Abstinence from liquor la requested, but If you must 
drink, share the bottle. To Jo otherwise makes YOU appear 
selfish and unnelghborlv.

2. If ladles are present, gentlemen are urged to forego 
smoking cigars and pipes as the odor of some Is repurvnant 
to the gentle sex C hewing toba co is permitted, but spit with 
the wind, not against it.

3. Gentlemen must refrain from the use of rough language 
In the presence of ladies and children.

а. Buffalo robes are provided for your comfort during cold 
weather. Hogging robes will not be tolerated and the offender 
will he made to nde with the frlver

5. I ain't snore loudly while sleeping or use your fellow 
passenger’ s shoulder for a pillow- he or she may not under 
stand and friction may result

б. Firearms may be kept on your person for use tn em
ergencies. Do not fire them for pleasure or shoot at wild 
animals as the sound riles the horses.

7, tn the event of runs* ay horses, remain calm, l eaping 
front tlie coach In panic will leave you Injured, at the mercy 
of the elements, hostile Indiana and hungry coyotes.

N. Forbidden topics of discussion are stagecoa. h robberies 
and Indian uprisings.

•*. Gents guilty of unchlvalrous behavior toward lady pas
sengers will be put off the stage, |t*s a long walk bark. A 
word to the wise Is sufficient.

• • • •
You’re showing your age If you can remember a Penny 

Postcard. 1 oes anyone know when the cost was inc reased to 
two cents?

TRIM  TH E

FAT
OUT OF  

YOUR

INCOME
W * exercise your rights— 
in moking deductions, and 
reducing your taxes! Be 
cause BIOCK knows taaes 
inside out, we II moke sure 
you ge» every legitimate 
deduction -  and maximum 
savings) Our service is 
quick, convenient and in
expensive You'll be glad 
we got together

W f

C O M P L E T E
RETURNSrimr naemU« URVICI-LTL'rSZrr§ i lf jm  if At I

Pn h iiHv-.-Sr-y I
tn ,a7g u a ra n te e  a cc u ra te  araaaraC ian 

N  wa m aha  a n y  a r ra r t  A c t  cast yaw 
In te ra c t - .a  n tH  g a y  t h a t *'

avaey taa  re tu rn

A
N R €0.

6 0 5 - 1  Mata
open W30 to 6, 6 neve a Week Phone 24’ -363* 

I NO AgeO IN TM lN T  N IC IS U IT

Family P k g .  Vi Pork LoinM i m u y  r » y .  / n i v i s  t w i n

PORK CHOPS ,48
0 0 0  IcENTlR CUTS ib' 7 9  C

LOIN CHOPS ib 8 8  (
. _ BiPPIV UI./x/v.W

Kornland 
2 Lb. Pkg.

T H IS  C O U P O N  IS

W O R T H  14c
B O L O G N A  “ 4 9  C':m ,m"mm
CHEESE Borden's Slked 12 O z .  Pkg. 69c
FR A N K S Shvrfresk 12 O z .  All Meat Lb. 5 5 {

W hen you buy a 
00 pound C an  of 

M ary lan d  C lub  Coffee

w ith  coupon v,
Caeh value 1 2 0 c  limit one per customer

Food King
Lb. 
Sackl  F L O U R  S

f S E G O

r  > i W AprM 71,71

9
All

Flavors

Bayer

ASPIRIN
Colgate Family Size

Reg. $1.09 
100 
Count

^TOOTH PASTE
SALAD 

DRESSING
Garden Club

Quart

Pet *99*

MILK
FREE PICTURE 
EVERY W EEK!
This week s Picture Sire 8 * 1 0

SAVE
%

9 r  S I 00 f f i 5 0
I  ON Q U AU T
V C D  l u r e  c m

QUALITY 
FRAM ES FROM
AFFILIATED

AVOCADOS Each

POTATOES
FROZEN FOOD

C apt on

FISH 
STICKS
10 Oz. Pkg

1 4 2 9 9 *

B irdseye

AWAKE
9 Oz. Can

31*1

Birdseye

OKRA
10 Oz. Cut

3  288*

y  l i e *  wTI— ^

GOOD . -
CARTON &

BETTER Si
QUALITY tSI5$

BEST ^
FLAVOR

V
*•’ ‘a


